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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. K. L. DA TIB, PBEBIDKNT 

K. A. TTHOK, Vice-President. 
J. L. LITTLK, Cswhler. 

Keyort of the condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, N' C 

At the «lose of business M'ch 29,1904. 

Resources: 

Mrs. J. 0. Lanier is visiting in 

Wilson. 
K. W. Ward left this morning 

for Wilson. 
MissKuta Cox went to Ayden 

Friday evening. 
E. M. Cheek   left  this norninf| 

for Wilmington. 
Miss Mary Stancill, of Hill, is 

visiting Miss Mary Moye. 

F. D. Foxhall and O. D. Hooker j ^g^^ &other cash items 1,002.3-' 
returned Friday evening. Qold Coin 5,098,60 

Mi-s   Donie   Abrams   returned I Silver Coiu 3,289.5'.» 
this morning from Winterville.      | bT»tn»l bk AotherV 3notes 27,871.00 

Mr.  and   Mrs.    S.   R.   Ross, of | 
Robersonville, are   visiting   rela- ; 

i-MM- and Discounts. 
Overdrafts 

i Furniture & Fixtures 
1 Due from Banks 

fl5S,537.2i) 
1.030.OO 
3,618.57 

183,023.70 

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt  count; having: this day issued to 

! me letn-rs of administration upon  the 
estate of II. If,   Galloway,   deceased,! 
notice is hereby given to all   persona 
holding claims against said   estate to 
present them io moduly authenticated, 
00 or before the Mb  day   of   March, ] 
L1M6, or this notice will   be  plead   in 
bar of their recovery     all persons ir- 
debted to said estate are  requested to 
make immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th dav of March.  l'.HM. 
JOHN B. GALLOWAY, 

Aiim'r of M. M, Galloway. 
Jarvia &. blow, Attorneys. 

•883,466.13 

tives here. 
W. It. Parker, who has been 

sick for more than two weeks, is 
out again. 

Mis. Ann Coward, who has been ' 
visiting the fiunilyof II. L Coward, 
left Friday evening tor Ayden. 

Rev. A. T. Kingaud Prof. W. H. j 
Ragsdale went to Winterville last 
night and returned this morning. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Hartcian 
and Prof. W. B. Dove returned 
this morning from the Presbytery 
at New Bern. 

Misses Annie Perkins and Mat- 
tie Moore, teachers iu Farmville 
graded school, are in town to 
spend Sunday. 

Mrs. A. J. Moore, of Whitakcrs 
and Mrs. G. T. Price, of Golds- 
boro, who have been visiting iili. 
L. I. Moore, left this morning. 

Dr. B. T. Vann, president of the 
Baptist Female University at 
Raleigh, lectured before Winter 
ville High School last night, lie 
came to Greenville today and \»il! 
preach in the Baptist church Sun- 
day morning. 

Liabilities: 

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

125,000.1 '0 
20,000. IM 

8,875.0;i 
837,786.10 

1,834.94 

6888,464.12 
State "f North Carolina, |       .. 

County of Pitt.       j"   *• 
I, .lames L. Little, Cashier of the 

j above-named    bank,     do  solemnly 
| Swear  that the above statement is 
true to the  best of  mv   knowledge 
and belief   JJAMES L. LITTLK. 

Caahiei 

Subscribed and swafB to bofu« 
me, this 8th dav of A{;U, 190». 

JAMES C. TYSON 
1 Otary Futii. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. O. MOYE, 
II. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

I lirectorn 

Street Needs Sprinkling. 

The merchants suffer maoh   un- 
n"cetsary damage to their   stocks, 
to ray nothing of the discomfort to 
people,  by   the   failuie   of   nu.iii! 
stteet being  sprinkled   when it is 
needed.   We heard one   merchant 
remark that ''about the only ben- 
efit that iias ever come to me from 
paying town taxes was the sprink- 
ling of the   street in   front  of my' 
store to   protect the  goods,   but 
eve;: that benefit   cannot be   had| 
half the time   when i': is   needed, 
aud the town has three horses  and 
a street Bprlnkler." 

Ill Years of Good Paint Making 

Honorable wares and honorable 
dealings have  been   the  Ilairis-.n . 
way since 1793. 

That is the right way  and  the 
prosperous way. 

The pist few years have brought 
a steady and enormous increase in , 
the demand by painters for Harri- 
sons' town and country Paints. 
It was larger in 1!>0;> than ever be- 
fore. 

Baker & Hart, Wholesale & Ite- 
tail Distributing Agents. 

Died. 
Mrs. Susan A. Moore, of Grimes- 

land, died last night at the hi >ue 
of her daughter, Mrs.W.M. JIco 
in that town. She was the m ith<*r 
of Mrs. Dora Quinn and Mi . 
R. Moore, of Greenville, and Mis. 
W. M. Moore, of Grimeslaud. 

The burial will take piace   Sun- 
day afternoon at the old homeste id 
about five miles hom Greenville. 

•  
Preparing For Opening. 

A company  of home   talent   is 
new at work  on  a splendid play I 
with which to opeu the new opera 
house in  the Masonic temple,   it1 

is going  to   be   good   and  there 
should uot be a vacant seat in the 
house.    The play will be presented j 
on the night  following   the  dedi- 
cation ot the  temple,  which  will | 
be some date in the  near  future. 

Cut Off Half. 

Oilen Warden tells us he now 
thinks the recent cold snap did so 
much damage to strawberries that 
there will be less than fifty per- 
cent of a crop. 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of the stomach ars 
all dua to Indigestion. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices of digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach. 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the raucous membranes 
lining tho stomach. 

liodol 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

Gives Health   o the Sick and 
Strength 11 the Weak. 

Bottles only.   $1.00 Size holding 2!i times 
th« trial size, which sells (or 50c. 

Prepared by B. C. BeWltt A Co., Chicago. 

North Carolina, ) 
nit County,     tin Superior Court. 

Goorn W. Caraway and wife, Inex 
B. Caraway, and George M. Li nil- 
si'y, administrator d- b. c- t. s of S. 
V. wbitehead. 

vs 
Godfrey A. Stancill, S V Joyner, ad- 

ministrator d b ft of B 8 Atkinsoi, 
L C King, Peyton T Atkinson. John 
E King and wife, Alice Slving, Sam 
uel A Watkius and w'fe. Helen V 
Watkins. 
The  defendants. LC  King, Samue' 
Watkins and wife Helen V Watkins j 

aboev named, will take notice that an ' 
action entitled us above has been com- ! 
meaner! in the Superior Court of  Pitt I 
county,  relating to. ami for the recov-1 
cry of,  crtaiti real  property   situate 
in Pitt county.  North Carolina,   und 
known  as  tho   Bensboro l'lanation. 
The said defendants will further take 
notice that they   are required  to ap- 
pear at the next tcftn of the Superior 
Court of Pitt county to I"' held on the 
"th Monday after the Brat Monday in 
March, 19 4, it being the 26th day of 
April, 11*04,  atthe Court House in said 
county, at Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in  said  action,  or  the plaintiffs will 
apply  to the court lor  the relief de- 
manded in sftid complaint. 

This the 83rd das ot March, 19M. 
" D. (   MOORE, 

Clerk of the superior Court of PittC 

The Ciry Hay & Grain Co 
Hl'YHRS AND SBLLBBS OP 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

NOTICE. 
IM hereby given that John ij, 

Jonas enters and claims the fol- 
lowing described Vacant land,s 
IO witi 

Situated in Bethel and Green- 
ville township*, near the town of 
Bethel, in Pitt county, and be- 
ginning in Qrindle creek, ad- 
joining the Joseph Briley Patent 
on the South, .less" Briley on the 
North. the All pi DC lands on the 
West, and Louis Hlghsmlth and 
Sam Edwards on the Kant, eon 
tabling f«o acres, more or less 
This April the Hi, 1904. 

Any pcrnon, or p*.reouS| claim- 
ing title to, or interest in the 
■th-ive described lai.d, must file 
hen protest, with we, in writing, 

within I he next tinny days, or 
thej will be birred by law. 

B. WILLIAMS, 
Entry take:. Ex-offleio, for Pit I 

county, K, O.       d tt-sw-3wk 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following points   can   now 
be     reached 
this company; 
Ashvido, :•.. C. 
Chan it-,    " 

.    d'ttUi 'ft,        " 
I Durh irn.      " 
U: field,        ' 
1'i.ildshom,    " 
Ore • s'wro, " 

i ' lenile"Son,  " 
Littleton,     " 

. I onLVu'p  " 
Sen ::• -i-ii.-,   " 
Ixford, 
loieijrh.      " 

Mt.   '• 
Won e iton, •' 

eldon, 
•'. Ilnihigton' " 
IVlnstoo,       '' 
Au;jii.,.u,        " 

over   tho    lines of 

Atlanta, Cia 
Baltimore .Ml. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Chi i-leslwi.  Sj. fj. , ; 

Chase Olty.Va. ' -J 
Uhaoaiio. III. | H 

Clnt lunatl, Ohio, i ii 
Columbia, s. c.  (» 

! anville, Vu , [-. 
LyncbbiMg, Vu. | gj 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Jew York  N. V. 

New Orh'ir s. La 
Norfolk, Vu. 

• 'etei'shurB, Va. 
Phlkdelphla, Pa, 

lilchmond, Va. 
St. taiuis, Mo 

Sutiolk. Va 

% 

2 Popular Shapes 

f ETCHING STYLES/ 
It is not enough that a Shoe should be 

easy and well made, it should be handsome 

CROSSETT'S$3.50&$4 Oxfords 
are all three. The shapes are especially 
attractive this season> and all styles are 
sold at a price never heard of before for 
High Grade Shoes. The "Lamp" ?Npe 
is a special favorite. Made in Hack i in 
with light or heavy soles, and In !t„c or 
button. Very graceful, very comfortable 
and yet snug fitting.   Sold exclusively by 

C.S.FORBES, 
THE   MAN'S     OUTFITTER 

rmms"Vf:saae:S 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. 

ui '*irn—TflfMMf 

L H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory   situated l>y the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factor). 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date-   and  of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts  taken  for erection of 

build i tigs. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and   all kinds of sheet 

metal   Work.    Our  Tin shop is next door  to Shelburn' 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge os 

our tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master <>1 his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public  patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction. 'PHONE 159. 

I 

-% 

And all other Important and in 
I termediate points east of the Misv- 

FIFTH STREET. ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE 1'OINTS 

Get our prices arid soc oar stock be- 
fore buying. V.'c want to buy your 
Corn mid Peal for cash 

©F. R.L. €a« 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

(•sippi River. 

F.   C. TOKPI.KMAN, 
Gen. Jlanager. 

William Fountain, 1*1. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENVILI-E, N. C- 
Office one door east of  post office, OL 

TBird street,     l'hcr.o 202. 

Dr. ID. Hi. James. 
Dental 
Surgeon 
Greenville. N.C 

•ri" 

R' OY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville. N. C. 

CRANK fl. WOOTEN, 

Attorne y-at- Law, 
GREENVILLE N. O. 

iBLAND &  PARKERSON, I -- .   . *       ,  
I }   attest _J-A.,.ty~xA 

mm 

04*****4g' 

Many new and pretty styles are 
ceen in the gathering  of Lawns 
atid Prints.    Indeed it would bs 
more correct to say   that   everv 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully equal to their beauty. All 
the   standars   Dress   G.tode  iu 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty," 
the colors rich and  lasting,  th.; 
prices are wonder worker*. 

BLAND &  PARKERSON. 
'Phone No. 136 • 

The Only Way- 
To get 

FINE JOB PRINTING 
Is send it to 

THE REFLECTOR, 

./ 

■ 

POOR PRINT 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WMCHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

VOL No. XXIII GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY,   NORTH  CAROLINA, FRIDAY. APRIL 29. 1004. 
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TESTIMONY   IN   MOORE  CASE. 

Preleminary Trial Held at Washington. 

From the Washington Gazette 
Messenger we get the following 
report of the preliminary trial of 
James Moore and John Reid iD 
conneetion   wiih    the   killing   of 
John Kin-: 

The first wit new was Mamie 
Hill who testified, 1 and Maud 
Martin were on our way to the 
dress makers, we were in a buggy 
and we were over taken by John 
ltue, the deceased 1 ami John 
Kinian. Maud got iu the buggy 
with John Hue witness in Kinian's 
buggy—lieu went in the Country. 
Maud and I took two drink.< 
apeice The men had a pint of 
whiskey. John Rue said he waut- 
ed more «his'\ey. Kinian left OS 
nil and returned to town for more 
liqOOl and Rue said he would stop 
at the race track and piay ball 
with the boy* until Kiniau return 
ed. Wheu "Lover's Lane" was 
reaehed witness got in the buggy 
witu Maud Martin and John Rue. 
We all went down Lover's Lane 
and took another drink. We all 
drove back and about one huu 
died yards beyond the red hi'l 
and then drove ou about oue mile 
further down the ioad towards 
the country. Rue theu got out of 
the buggy and said to Maud "yon 
have not treated me right." Rue 
then picked up a stick about the 
size ol wituesws wrist and three 
01 four feet long. About this 
time James Moore and John Reid 
came up. Reid paid to Mand, 
"you have treated me dirty'1   and 

long and part of the right. The| 
ball ranged upwards and lodged 
in his shoulder blade. In order 
for the deceased to have receired 
■1 wound of this kind the person 
who shot him must have been 
standing to his left the ball rang- 
ing upwards obliquely; as n suit of 
the wound Rue bled to death. 
Oan't Fee how he could walk eight 
feet, could not have goue but 
short distance. The ball I think 
was 32. My opinion is that Moore 
was evidently lower than Rue was 
for the shot to iuiiict such a 
wound. 

Ji'li 11 Reid one of the defendants, 
wiis next placed on the Stand 
Among other things he stated, that 
he and Moore went to the Cowhtad 
spring! on wheels. After loitering 
around the springs they started to 
return and the owner of the ? piin;;- 
told theui that the road was butt r 
the other way Tliey came Bp 
wiih Maud Martin, Mamie Hill, 
John Kiniau and John Rue on tin- 
road. MoorS was in the lead and 
after passing Maud, who was in 
the buggy, he saluttd. Witness 
then came up to where Maud was 
and said "Maud you have acted 
nice, out here with John Rue. 
Witness caught hold of her and 
started te get iu the buggy with 
her. Rue ran np stiuck me on 
the side of ihe head with a stick; 
the blow kir eked me down ou my 
knees. Witness looked around 
and was struck on the arm the 
third time. When witnet-s came 
to hit senses, being groggy from 
Ihe effect of blows received 
In aid the report of a pistol. 

•\ iti.e-s went at once to Moore 
thinking he had been   shot.    Rue gtabbed Maud by ttie arm,    Reid 

had one foot   on   the stirrup and   was lying cress-ways of the    road. 

other foot in the buggy.    Rue   "an 
up and struck Reid on the bu-k 
of the head with the stick. In 
const quence of I tie blow Reid loM 
his balance and fell in the buggy. 
Reid then     turned    to   se» 
It was and was   met   the   s» .d 
time with lie stick, being 
striken on the forehead. Ahum 
this lime James Mojre Stepped up 
and said "my friend, I would'I ilu 
anything like mis." Hue then 
attacked Moore and hi' him wim 
the club. Rue made a seem cI 
attempt Io strike 1'iit Moore 
warded off ill!! blow witti aim. 

Moore all the while was iu 11 
retreating attitude. As he was 
retreating from Rue his foot cuttght 
and he slipped on Ihe edge of a 
ditch While iu Ihia position 
Rue again drew tho club In strik* 
lug attitude with his left hand 
and threw his hand towards his 
hip pocket, Moore then drew his 
pistol and fired one time. Iinine 
diately after Rue was shot heard 
him say to John Kinian "take me 
io *own." Witness then placed 
handkerchief to her face. This 
was ail she saw. On cross ex- 
amination said that Rue was 
under the influence of whiskey 
and CUlsing Maud Martin. Hue 
ii I - o said after he had struck Reid 
the first time "God dam it I'll 
kill you both." James Moore 
was sober and uot under the in- 
line; re of liquor at all. 

The testimony of Maud Martin 
and Jobu Kiniou was similar to 
that given by Mamie Hill. 

Dr. D. T. Tayloe stated that he 
found no evidence of bruises on 
the body. He found the wound 
ii the upper pait 01 the left chest, 
the  ball   entering    between    the 

After he was shot he walked tei 
or fifteen sicps and fel". Moore 
and witness then plac d bodv 
on the side of road ami 
and witness put the stick besidi 

whojhim. Moore said to witness, 
'•what hail WH bet'et do." Reid 
S;IH| lets go to town and surrendei 
uOrselVfS to the sheriff. The} 
cum* to ti.i-euy and Bilirendered, 

Announce,r.ent. 
I beg leave to announce to the 

i.-Miieis of Pill n 1.d mijoiulng 
couuiies thai 1 have associated my- 
self with the I'.ni -iu warehouse 
for the coming senson, 

I assure you of my appreciation 
oiiht) large patronage and SKI- 

port yon have so kindly given me 
during the past eight years. The 
'■'iiiing ■•eason, I will be iu posi- 
tion to serve y on well and look 
after your Interest at all times. 

Hoping to see all of my friends 
and patrons at the Paiham House, 
I am, 1 

Very truly your  friend, 
4-24 ltd 2s w      J. O. B.,wi.isci. 

Dr. Vann, 

The large -ongregiition in the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
wasdelighted with the sermon < 1 
Dr. R.T. Vann, president of the 
BaptiBt Female University. Dr. 
Vann is greatly beloved by tne 
people here, and they are always 
glad to hear him. His sermon was 
on the trials of Job, from which he 
drew many comparisons that were 
helpful toCbristians. While bate 
Dr. Vann was the guest of Mi. 
and Mrs. M. Allen. 

A singing blind man   has   been 
furnishing entertainment to   peo- 
ple passiug along   the   street   the 

thiid rib going   through  the   left last day or two. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

MONDAY, APRIL 25. 

H. A. White went to Hamilton 
today. 

J. G. Moye speut Sunday in 
Tarboio. 

J. M. Rents left this moruing for 
Baltimoie. 

Jessie Speight left this mot mug 
for Noifolk. 

J. S. Campbell, of Washington, 
was here lode/. 

H. II. Wilson, of Kinston, came 
over this morning. 

K. G. Flanagan left this moil- 
ing for Baltimore. 

Mrs. AUiefJoyner left Hundiiy 
evening for Kinston. 

O. O. Bland came in Sa'urday 
evening from   Washington. 

J. B. Higgs left this morning for 
Baltimore nod New York. 

Miss Ethel Lincoln came home 
this morning from Kinston. 

H. W. Kenfiew has taken a po- 
sition with TUB   REFLECTOR. 

J. O. Bobbitt, of Shelmerdin", 
■"ptnt Sunday here wit I  friends. 

L. A. Cobb, of Ayden, spent 
Sunday here with Ola Forbes. 

Miss Minnie Quinn returned to 
her school near Washington today. 

J. S Norman came home Satui- 
day evening  fiom a   trip on   the 
road. 

District Attorney Harry Skin- 
ner !eit Saturday evening for 
Ne» Beru. 

Ill HOC Sugg, of Rocky Mount, 
came in Saturday evening to visit 
his father, I. A. Sugg. 

D. S. Moote and mothei,,of 
Ayden,spent Sunday here with 
friends, aid returned home today, 

Mir.. Hat tie Harding, of Wash- 
ing.0,1, who has been Visiting Mss, 
P. ('. Harding, left tins   morning, 

Mrs $. £>. Fulford and children, 
of Washington, are visiting her 
parents, Senator aud Mrs. A. L 
Blow. 

M:MH Bessie Harpi r, <■(' Bontlai.d 
Nee", who bus been visitiug Miss 
Helen I!i.nki"y, letnrued home 
today. 

MiSsCS Nannie Wilson, Kmni-.t 

Starkey, Htttic Smith and Sasie 
Warren, and Car! and Willie Wil- 
son wen! to Kinston Saturday. 

Lee and Ed. Stewart, of Wash- 
ington, came in Saturday to spend 
Sunday with Mr. and  Mrs.   A. J. 
Grifliu, and relumed home   today. 

TUESDAY,  APRIL 2G. 

J. F. Brinkley went to Rooky 
Mount today. 

(!. M. Lindsay, of Snow Hill, is 
here at court. 

Mrs. Frank Tyson left this 
morning for Bethel. 

Miss Pat Skinner returned this 
morning from Ayden. 

Miss Lula Tucker is visitiug 
Mrs. H. V. Edwards. 

Miss Heuuie Brown, of Hamil- 
ton, who has been teaching iu this 
section, left this morning for her 
home. 

Miss Nannie Wi)Bon, little Miss 
Susie Warren and Willie Wilson 
returned this morning from Kin- 
ston. 

Hilliard and Miss Maud Ander- 
son went to Washington today on 
the gas boat. 

PolicemanS. I. Dudley left this 
morning for Danville to bring 
back Paul Webb, who has been 
arrested there and is wanted here. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27. 

B. C. Pearce  left this   morning. 

Julius Brown, of Bethel, spent 
today here. 

S. L. Peel, of Bethel, came in 
Tuesday evening. 

G. A. Clapp left this morning 
for Washington. 

A. M. Moseley vent to GriftoO 
Tuesday evening. 

Ah Clark came in from Durham, 
Tuesday evening. 

J.O. Bobbit, of Slielinerdine, 
left t«.is moruing for Littleton. 

District Attorney Harry Skinner 
returned this morning from Ral- 
eigh. 

L. E. Fountain, of Taiboro, 
spent last night here and returned 
this morning. 

Dr. D. L. James went to Ayden 
Tuesday evening and returned 
this morning. 

Mrs. W. M. King aud Mrs. J. 
0. Lauier returned Tuesday even- 
ing from a visit to Wilson. 

Mrs Peter Reeves and Mrs. D. 
A. Out tei bridge, of Martin county, 
arrived Tuesday evening to Vsit 
»frs. A. J. Ontterbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. W. Hadley, 
Of LaGiange, w ho hive been visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes, 
returned home Tuesday evening. 

Clande L. Parker, of Raleigh, 
is here to take c:iai;;e of Hie steam 
laundry th t i* hying installed. 

He is an excellent young in in and 
Greenville »o comes that kind. 

the Meeting. 
There wa-alaige congregalion 

at the Methodisi ciuroh Tuesday 
night. The pastor preaohed from 
the lext "T-.y have Moses aud 
the prophets, if I hey hear not 
them ceil her wonld they hear 
thoiiuh one s inn Id rise from the 
dead." Ifv-.-raon vas the con- 
versaiioii l» vee't the rich man 
,i'i<l Lizirnr.   pioving that  there 
was   record     in    Heaven,   and 
that God's plan nf   salvation   was 
siiflleitrt,  and thai   there was  no 
1 1 i": one i" ■ '■■'.• from the dead, 
as he iias called   men  ti preach 
Kia Gospel. 

Back After Six Year's Service. 

Walter Render, who a litttle 
more than six years ago left here 
to join the United States navy, re- 
turned to Greenville Monday 
evenintr. Only once during his 
enlistment did he come back on a 
visit. In his service he has been 
entirely around the world. On 
account of his health he was 
given an honorable discharge a 
few months ago. At that tinns he 
was in Japan. From there he 
shioped to San Francisco and then 
crossed the coutiueut by rail. 
His many friends are glad to see 
him back iu Greenville. 

Mrs. R,   Gieene,   Mrs.   H. P. the afternoon. 

Bought a Boat. 
R. Greene has purchased the 

gas boat Altiero and will run a 
regular schedule betweer Green- 
ville and Washington, leaving here 
in the morning and   returning   in 

i 

SUPERIOR  COURT. 

The April Term in Session.. 

The April term of Pitt Superior 
court began Monday niTning with 
Judge Thomas A McNeill, of Lum- 
ber ton, ptesidiog and Solicitor 
L. I. Moore representing the s'ate. 

The grandjnry f >r th,- term is as 
follows: Jesse Cannon foreman, 
W B Tucker. J L Home. W C 
Jackson. J H Briley, Sr., B8 
Byrd, M H PHge, T J Thomas, W 
P Clark, R H McOowau, W E 
Parker, J A Mills, W J Til mage, 
JA Faithful, JL Cherry, DC 
Dudley, WSCox,  Edwin Tripp. 

In his charge to the grand jury 
Judge McNeill went briefly over 
the most important portions of the 
criminal laws of the state to which 
he deemed it necessary to eall at- 
tention. His explanation of these 
laws was clear and thorough, and 
the jurors were plain y insiructed 
as to their duty.| 

W. B. Albr.tton was made 
officer of tne jury and L. W. 
Lawrence is court crier. 

This is Judge McNeill's first 
visit to Pitt county and those who 
heard his charge and observed his 
manner of conducting the curt 
are most favorably impressed with 
him. 

John C.x, failing to list taxes, 

pleadesguilty, judgment suspended 
on payment of costs and taxes. 

George Bunch, failing to list 
taxes, pleads guilty, judgment 
suspended on payment of costs aud 
taxes. 

Will Smith, failure to list taxes 
pleads guilty, judgment, suspended 
on payment of costs. 

tiny Smith, gambling, pleads 
guilty, fined sUU aud costs. 

John Dixnti, assault, pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended upon 
payment of costs. 

Lee Hopkins and Mack Ward, 
aflrav, plead guiliy, judgment 
suspended upon payment of costs. 

John Harmon, .assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guiliy, fined 
$."> and costs. 

C. II. Stokes, assault wiih d.ul- 
lv weapon, pleads guiliy, iiacd 
$10 and costs. 

Waiter Liursay, arsault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined $5 and costs, 

Janus Dark and L. A. Uoibbtt, 
affray with deadly weapons 
guilty,   Clark fined 135 and   half 
OOSU, < '01 bi-lt lined l?."l :,, .1 half 
Costs. 

Fr.ii k McKeusie, lareency, 
guilty,   sentei end   lii  months on 
roads. 

Mack Fleming, failing io list 
taxes, pleads guilty, judgment 
suspended on payment ofcosts and 
taxes. 

Frank Davis, larceny, gnily. 

Noah Hardy carrying concealed 
weapon, guilty. 

Noah Hardy, larceny, ejuilty. 
Chus. (J. Smith and Ed. C. 

Smith, peddling without license, 
pleadiguilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment ol costs ami   'axes. 

Mary Elizi Tucker, slander, not 
guilty. 

William Faison, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined 96 and COBtS. 

Joe Warren and Howell White- 
hea.l, gambling, cuilty. 

Mary Jane Langley and 8allie 
Ferguson, affray, guilty, judgment 
suspended upon payment of costs 

G. W. Pittman, Jr., a»ault> 
guilty. 

Fez Grimes, laiceny, guilty. 
Ernest Rasberry, assault with 

deadly weapon, pleads guilty. 

■WMPJensjsmiijii ■  
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The  Correct   Glothes. 
BY WHICH IS MEANT ^BX 

GOODS OF QUALITY, 3 
3 

£ 
r PERFECT OF FIT, 

§ SUBSTANTIAL OF MAKE,  | |   FASHIONABLE  IN  CUT. | 

SHAPE AND SET ARE NOT HAD EVERYWHERE. 

Pactolus Department I 

I 
Tfte Pa4\olus Brandt of i/ie Eartern Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 

ness for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LINES OF 

CLOTHES 
that practically embrace the highest class Clothing made in America. 
For absolute perfection in all details, there's no other comparison. 
As for prices, we have an endless variety to show you 
at the different figures from $22.50 to $2.o8,guaranteed 

What We Owe To Asia. 

It is noteworthy that out of Asia 
came our alphabet ami our Arabic 
numerals. The compass we owe to 
the Chinese, who knew the mag- 
netic needle as early as the second 
century A. D. Gunpowder origi- 
nally came out of Asia, and so did 
the art of printing and the manu- 
facture of paper. The Chinese in- 
vented movable types in the middle 
of the eleventh century, 350 years 
betore Gutenberg. They also made 
silks long before Eurepe, and por- 
celain that has never beeu equaled 
by Europe. Truly, Asia is the cra- 
dle of the race. On the original 
ideas of the Persians, the Arabians, 
the Hindoos, and the Chinese our 
modern society has beeu built.— 
Portland Oregonian. 

Political conventions this year 
are bitter as of yore. The passing 
of the lie, the blacking of the eye, 
and other similar operations are stfll 
prevailing characteristics. Isn't the 
lesson to be drawn this. That men 
who have control of themselves 
should take more interest in politics? 
The lire eater has been the whole 
show long enough. It is time for 
the Bane, self-contained fellow to put 
in an oar.—Greensboro Telegram. 

Our Boy* and Children's Department.    CAS-TO-RINE 

IS THE LARGEST AND COA«FLETEST IN THIS SECTION STATE, WHILE OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

A. E. TUCKER & CO. 
I ML HUSTLING CLOTHIERS. 

is the only 
perfect 

tasteless Castor Oil. Tastes a* 
good as Maple Syrup. 15cts per 
bottle for sale by John T. Thorne 
Dragging  Farmville, N    tttwk 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS. N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stoek of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low price.*. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The • One - Price • Store. 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line o. 
Wood, riu aDd Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we i-ell for 
cash which enables us to do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margins and one r-rice to all 
is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, .A". C 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept lon- 
stantly inst-ck. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

J.   H-   HAMIS   &   CO-, 
I■ ARMVILL.r. N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Siassware, Fruits, Coufections, To- 
loeo and Cigars. Everything cheap 

•e cash. Highest pric« for country 
reduce. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

len  ia    PeehlaM.   Fal HM «rf 
u4 HIMBMI tata. l**rtQ* 

Corn 
must have a sufficient supply of 

Potash 
in order to develop into a crop. 

No amount   of   Phosphoric 
Acid or Nitrogen can compen- 
sate   for a lack  of potash   in 

fertilizers   [for 
grain  and   all 
other crops]. 

We shall be glad 
to send free lo any 
farmer ourlitllebook 
which contains valu- 
able in formation 
about soil culture. 

OERHAN KALI WORKS, 
New York- HB N....u Hlrect, «r 

All.nl.. (...*«', «•• Bn»< At 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pw"is- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

J.C. 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORBBNVlLLBi N. C. 

WIKK AND IKON FENCE SOLD 
First ('la- s work and prices reasonable 
ii- ■,-,-,., soul upon application. 

j Is the place to yet Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
IHats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

j[2o«if   jQottom,  0W#ra. 
JA fall line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

kWWWM 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS 

Greenville, ¥. €. 

^Vr-TABLIHIIF.D IN 18»«5.] 

JW. FERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 
soCorrespondenoe   and   shipments 

Melted 

The weather is bringing  smiles 
to iheface of the ice man, 

OLD DOMINION LINF 

n 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.   R. 

Corey 

BIYEH BEX* VICE 

Steamei   R.   L.   Myers    leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk anil Southern R. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Hay Line nnd Chesapeake Liue 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to t-bange 
without Notice. 
T.H.Myers, Alt 

Washington, N. C, 
J.J. Cherry,Agt.. 

Greaniiille; N. C. 
II. It. Walker, Vice President & 
Tmfle MaMger, 

tl M taw** Mnet, N. Y. 

POOR PRINT 

AYDEN, N. C. April, 26, 1904. 

Miss Fannie H*rdy, of Greene 
county has been spending the past 
week with Miss Ida M. Edwards. 
She left for her home Saturday. 

W. C. Jackson & Co. want your I 
eggs,   poultry &c.   See tieiu   be- 
fore selling 

Prayer meeting in the Mission- 
ary   Baptist   church    Wednesday j 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

A nice new line of ladies and A full assortment of ladies and 
Misses slippers at J. R. Smith 4 j gents shoes at reasonable prices at 
I$IO- our store—Hart ft Jenkiu-.. 

Just received spring suit   cloth 
night   at   8 o'clock, Prof   King.: ,  ,   ^ 
leader.    All are invited. 

We were at    W. C. Jackson &!    *Mer   Fred    McLawnoru   and 
Co's store the other day, and  was ! wife after spending  the  week   bj 
surprised to leai n  that they car-1 the  bedside of tneir  little   sick 
ried   such   an   extensive   line of j grandchild relumed home  Satur- 

«lotbing.      The   man,   youth   or | day. 

child  who   cannot get  suited  in j    panPy candies, oranges,   apples 
there, either in a suitor a pair of !an,| bananas at E. E. Dail & Co's. 
pants, is hard to please. ,   , , ww     ' Confectioneries,     tinware    and 

Don't forget Henry   Blount   »t|evWytbiiig in general uierehindise 
the Free Will   Baptist   Seminary L, fair prJCPSCan lie foUl,(1 bycall. 
May» 4th- j iug at store of Hart & Jenkins. 

We wish to call  especial  atten-      MM,   .      , ... 
25,000    handmade   shingles   at 

14.00 per 1000. Cannon & Tyson. 

Oh, that uninvested 1133.000. 

We are headquarters for cotton 
seed, me.ii, hulls, hay, oats. 

Cannon ft Tyeou. 

Yon will do well to go to Sum- 
rell & MuLawborn's for fancy 
groceries. 

Those other three brick stores 
on the corner. 

There is nothing better than 
Armour's "Simon Pure" lard and 
smoked meats. Tiy the "Star" 
bams. R F. Johnson, Di»t. Agt. 
Ayden, N. C. 

If the prospects for every buggy 
factory in Pitt are as bright as 
ours, there will be many liuggies 
sold during the present year. 

, If you are troubled witk your 
I eyes, have J. W. Taylor. th»* 
' graduate optician, to examine them 

Just received another lot of boys 
I and childieo's clothing at W.   M. 
Howards. 

Carolina Hotel—Board *1.50 
per day, near depot on West Ave- 
nue. Transient custom solicited— 
B. F. Early, proprietor. 

F. G. James, of Greenville, was 
here one day last week on legal 
business. 

W. M. Edwards & Co , will  sell 

The best quality of flour as cheap I y°" a good pair of Pan,s   for   fif'y 
as the cheapest at Hart & Jenkins. C6U,B' 

Mi I Iff and garden seed at J. I; 
Smiih & Bio. 

Fresh butter aud cheese on ice 
at Suinre.l & McLawhom's. 

Ui» Frank Hart and little 
Kiandson Larry Smith, went to 
Kinston Saturday evening and 
returned yesterday. 

tion to the public, that we have 
established a Carriage ft Buggy- 
factory, modern in eveiy lespect, 
only skilled labor employed, and 
the best material obtainable, used 
in the construction of our work. 
Machinery of the latest inventions 
have beeu procured by us and no 
means are being spared to make 
our work iirst class in every par- 
tic ulai. 

The Disciple Sunday t-cbool 
anticipate running an excursion 
train next Sunday on the Ayden 
Lumber Company railroad as far 
as Timothy chapel. 

Canned goods of every   tfescrip 

For can peaches,   apples, 
tomato*.-*, A*.1, apply    to E. E. Dail 
ft On. 

Anything you want iu white 
goods at '.V. M. Eiiward's   A Co's. 

Mrs. Mack Taylor is visiting 
her sister in Washington. 

Cox Cotton planters and Sim- 
plex guano distributors atj. it. 
Smith & Bro. 

Our line of Devoe's ready mixed 
paints are thebe>t. 

Cannon & Tyson. 

Miss An, ie L. Smith, millinery i    P""'1 tM ,08ee W' M- Awards 
colu  emporium   has   just    leplenisbtd   * Co'8-"^ l'ie of dress goods. 

witn all   the   latest   novelties   of First Class hand made brick, by 
ladies millinery and dress    goods.   the   wholeaaIe   ail)|     retaj|   , 
A first class milliner is my employ. 8tock alwjiV8 „ ^ (>rder8 

Give me a trial. solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

A beautiful liue of gentlemens, 
youths and childreus straw hat?, 
at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Four nice hogs, impioved stock, 
for sale by J. It. Smith & Bro. 

tion at Hart ft Jenkins. 

W. M. Manning and wife spent They tell me that. W. M. Ed 
last Sunday near Hanrahau. j wards & Co., have the most   com' 

E. E. Dail ft Co. will do all they j Ple,e li,,e ,)f ■«*■ clothing iu 

possible caii to   please   you   with;'owu' 
their new liue of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Mrs. Elizabeth Manning was 
here last week with her son, N, 
M. Manning. 

Try Pansy flour the best   patent 

Miss Daisy Mum lord went to 
Winterville Friday to visit the 
Misses Cbapniao. 

When purchasing smoked meats 
try Armour's hams, etc. R. F. 
Johnson, Ayden, N. C. Diet. Agt. 

Go to E.   E.  Dail 4   Co's   new 
market for beef, fresh meats,   sau 
sage, and fresh lish. 

We had an idea the merchants 
were going to close their stores at 
7:30 every evening,    Weare sura 

The two best looking, accomnio- 

J. A.  AJdridge, of Hookerton, j, 
who has been here since Thur day   , 
left for his home Monday evening. 

We invite the ladies to call   and 
inspect     our    new     spring   dress | 
goods, laces, bamburg,   insertions 
ribbons, etc,    Cannon ft Tysou. 

As authorized a<;eut   for DAILY 

and EASTK&M REFLECTOR we  take I 
great pleasure   in    receiving   sub j 
scriptionsand willing  receipts for 
those iu arrears.    We have a    list j 
of all who receive   their   mail   at 
this office.    We also   take   orders I 
for job printing. 

Miss Eula Cox, of the Green- 
ville graded school, spent Satur- 
day and Sunday here «ith rela- 
tives. 

When you need any repairing 
of   buggies,    cairiages,     wagonsg 

This is the season for canned 
meats. If you want the best buy 
Armour's. It. V. Johnson, Diht. 
Agt , Ayden N. C 

•f   Eobfi'Miuvilli 

at Sumrtll  &   McLaivhuru's   ue«v 

store. 

Wingaie Manning and wife 
spent Saturday night witn James 
Fleming near llaniahan. 

We Invite the ladies to call and 
examine our line of lawn before 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Hincs , Mj, p 

jj ■ Mrs. W. O. Bilbro left Saturday ' 
to   vist   her   sister,  Mrs.   \V.  T.      J. C Smith,   o 
Mason, near Whichard. spent Thursday    night with   J 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, I 
doors, blinds nud   side   lights   at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

That cotton seed oil mill 

The Ayden Mfg Co. certainly 
turns out some of the neatest and 
nicesrt frames for pictures, we 
have ever seen, and at remarkably 
low '..rices too. 

dating   ami   easiest    to   suit,  old i ed by the clerks. 

bachelors to be   band   any   wherej     F((ra Ilice cool drink go to Sum- 
may be seen in the counting   room I    „ & MuLawb(iril lomitilin. 
of J. K. Smith &   Bros.    I would 

saymore, but -brevity is the sou! I '     i       i        ; i 

of Witt,' 

such an event would be nppreciat- t'1U,,, &<;-»  <"»"   on Ayden   Millin 
& Mfg. Co.,   satisfactiou   guaiau 
teed. 

ply to E. S. Ec'wauls & Sou, Ay- 
den, N. C A full supply always 
on hand. 

Our line of straw hats are   the 
latest styles aud the prices   ri^ht. 

Cmnon ft Tyson. 

Rev. D.   VV. Davis   spent  Sun- 
day night with fiiends here. 

Mrs. Lnla Hoyd, of Goose Nest, 
j after spending the past week with gmjih A RI",. 

her   parents   left lor   her   borne 
When in need of good    Bubstan- [ Monday, 

tialcart   saddles, call   on   Ajdc For Sale Cheap—Complete 
barbers outfit, first class revolving 
chair,   ni(j;e  bevel   irinch    plate 

Corn, bay   aud oats,   at J.   R. 

Cotton seed   meal and   hulls 
J. It. S nidi & Bro. 

This Coupon 

Worth 25 cents 

on the Dollar. 

Ou the purchase of |1, worth 
of any of the patent uicdieines 
in my store, I will give you 2"> 
COntS for this Coupon,if you will 
cut out and sign your name and 
correct address. And present 
at  the time of your purchase 

This offer will expire April 30. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

Coupon. 

Na 

We man u foot it re the  most com- 
plete (as well as the  swiftest  and  sewing machines   that we wii 
cheapest) adjustable Dart Block in cheap at J. 1J. Buiiih & Bro. 

W, L. House,   of   \\ inlet ville,, 
spent; a short while here la6t   Pti- j 

mirror, wash stand,   clippers, &C.   day afternoon. 

apply toO. A. Fair, Ajden, N.C.,    Mrs     vv<     H.   Hooks paswd 

We have  several   second hand 'thruiitth Friday for Winterville to GU»fa,t°r' 
.   u       i.    i-       i    . i     I he I iiideiiii 

h,;ll  hear Dr. > nun lecture. 

II.     F.   Johnson     Dist, 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 
•Vliat's safer, or stronger   than 

s  • s safe   and 

spent 

Visiting net    Mater, 
."'ill in in ci c I, 

North   Caroliua.      Call   and   see      MlM  UtU8   MoUwfaoru 
them, Ayd.-u Milling ft Mfg. Co.      SllI <iiiy ,„ town< 

Our new and perfect roller tnisb      Notice—For fi-st class brick up. 
baards tire ail the tage, and going ply to E. 8. BdwurdsftSou,   Ay- 
like hot cakes, Ayden Milling aud -en, H. C.   A full suppl   alwajsl    \\e v.;,„ 

Mfg. Co- oil  hand- iai.d eggs, ,| 

Mr.   Giiill'iMi   Cox   tells us  a      We have a full Hue of furniture 

G,.... W. M. Bdwarda & Co. for|» ten»u« "'■' "iM ,1,n" '"   (1,ivi"" ;i "' best quality, the pnee*   you arol "**   '"' °'   ""*"" 
your next pair of pants. \ !>«™P ^'"" l'«"1'  n,,,"tR a-'° st'"'-li   looking for.       Cannon & Tyson.      ' ; J ™ 

laveinof water about 10   feet iu •     ,,     _,    .    , ,..,.. 
To n,y friends and patrona~IL     ^ 8U1.,l(.„  an(l t ,„.;    M«« Charles Lancaster, of \\in- 

have Justretorned from Baltimore I   ^^^  ^^ up S()lm,., Qr tei v.lie,   was a  visitor  at J. B. 

and have opened a  new   line   of 4fcetaboV6 the grounj,  ilU)l hil8 
B,'",ll ri Sundiy. 

pretty     millinery  goods.    Please|^    rulml       (.v,.,.  willt.e  .„   „u 

strong us Gibraltar. 
Agt,      The   leading     Life    [i-iiranoe 

j Company—streuvh and safety con- 
-iiicred. 

Mi>. A I. Hicks,  of Pactolus, is!     A strong Company PHI. . iTud to 

Ayden, N, C. 

Mrs.    Harues oi- liberal  lo   us   po'i<\\ 
f'le l'liideiiii d    is   Ml" 

ilders. 
See! 

Jusejih Bamrell spent   Salun 
in Oreeuville. 

your  hams   chickcus 
B. Smith &   Bro. 

• ylv.ee 
M.   Ed- 

W: R. ilooKM, 
Special Agents* 

call to see  n.e   next   door   Smith I 
Bros.    Mrs. .1. A. Davis. 

L. A. Spin, of Craven county, 
Came   up   last    week   to   see   his 

in.n s suna ty. i.    ,,        ,,., , , 
brother,   Wbeu   be left    he took 

The ladies are especla'ly invited one of those nice new buggies put 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

OAlveBriek Block, Best liailroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

rale of   one   gallon    per   minute,  to call   and   inspect   our   line   of i up by the Ayden 
More remarkable'still the water mercerised waistings; we  have it Co. 

1 he Odd Fellows and Daughtei 's I empties   into a crawfish   hole  and  in bolts also in   patterns    of Sjdsl   ""   "™" 

Mlllli.g & Ml'.'. 

of Rebekah celebrate the aunivei■• 
eary of their order  tonight 

Just  ieceive.1   another   case of 
men's   fiuejshirts at   W. M.   Ed 
wards ,% Co's. 

Bock salt for stock, at J. R, 
Smith A Bro. 

A. hint to the wise: Capital 
properly invested, nice buildings 
HIHI a progressive people form a 
desirable community. 

Georce    Worthington   ft   Bro, 
Trn»eis. work-in.tiiis' line solic- 
ited- .^ipfflugaspecialty. Work 
Guaranteed...,       , •> ■/ 

The latest styles in straw 
and caps «M J. J. Hines. 

the Lole  has never filled. 

      ' -l.U.  -'■— 

lengths. J   J. Hines 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
AYDEN, N.  C 

At the close of business March £StJit 190Jj.. 

R4S0URG18. 
Loans and Dissmuita) i. $lS,ti.Vi 33 
Furniture and t'i vtm»* <?(' ' 'U 
Due froui Bunks, :     LU,SS4 4.0 
Cash Items,    : 00 25 
Cash in Hauls,    : 3,072 M 

t «,m ai 

LIABILIT1SS. 
■Capital stock paid in,    Jfl0„0t:l0 (10 
Usdividsd profits Jeai 

espeasss, 603 51 
Depoaita,    : :    31,970 •) 

Total. *4J,U4 »1 

NOTICE  OF   LAND   SALE. 

15y virture of a dSorSS of the Sn- 
perior court, iu iiarlitian of land, 
in re Riahara wingate,  guardian, 
of Alouzo and W. G. King, the 
undersigned oommissionsr will sell 
at the cuirt house iloor on Monday, 
tho ^ud day of May, 1H04, that piece 
or parcel of (ami lying Hiul 
being situated in Contentnea town- 
ship, Pitt county, and described 'as 
follows: lic|>inuing at the last 
corner of lot No. In the division 
of land between Joyner wingate and 
AloniO and W. O. King, and runs 
north 7SIJ west to a llghtwood knot, 
at the public road, then north lo 
east 11 poles and 23 links to a bght- 
wood knot; J. B. Pierce's comer, 
then noVth ?.ij east KID pol6s to Har- 
rington's line to the beginning, conf, 
tainiug io 68-100 acres, more or less. 
Terras of sale csah. 

April 1st 1901, 
ISAAC A Suoo, 

Commissioner 

Dr. Lou Is Skinner, 
Practicing Physician I Surgeon, 

Office lots! Annie, 
Ayden, N. C. 

E. V- COX, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial   Artist, 

Latest Styles Hair Cutting, 
Shaving and Lhampooing- 

E. G. COX, .-a* 

Life, Fire.  Accident aud 
Health Insurnnce   :    j    : 

Ayden N. C 

1 w 
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THE BUILDING   AND   LOAN   ASSO- 

CIATION. 

No doubt Judge Parker  can   sur- 

vive all 11 r Bryan says. 

Congress is getting ready lo ad- 

journ and the country will soon 

have a rest. 

Now   they   say   the   fruit is  not 

all killed, but thai there  will be 

fair c:op.    Good. 

Russia is getting   up   nerve   and 

has declared that she   will entertain 

proposals   for peace   but   will no 

fight the war to a finish. 

Better interview the sheriff about 

your poll tax if you want to vote. 

Only a few davs left. 

Spring took a long jump when 

slu- left the lap of winter and landed 

almost in the arm* of -ummer. 

ilr. Bryan seems to be getting in 

a class by himself. He is one man 

who says Judge Parker is unlit for 

the Presidency: 

Since the two Raleigh morning 

dailies have got so warm in their 

language toward each other we may 

look for warm weather. 

The Raleigh Enterprise, a weekly 

paper published and edited by J. 

L. Ramsey, has made its np|se.ir- 
ance.    It M iliddj endent in politics. 

Russia is continuing to t!.> 1-0.116 

blowing up of her own boats. This 

is about the quickest way she can 

end the war. 

It looks like the hand of Provi- 

dence is with Japan in this war 

Russia has inflicted greater loss up- 

on her own navy than has been done 

by the Japanese. 

Marion Butler has annonced that 

he is out of politics. Having bled 

his state all he could in office he 

found new employment in raking 

up and prosecuting frauds against 

her. 

The republicans of this State are 

hoping to make an issue against the 

Watts law. As they have stood for 

almost everything else, it will not 

create much surprise if they take a 

stand for wjiskey also. 

When voting time comes don't 

curM the law if you are disfranchis- 

ed through failure to pay your poll 

tax before May first. You have had 
warning and know the law says 

* u 1 e>» you pay yourpoll tax you can- 
not vote. 

Charlotte is showing some of the 

big folks around this)week. Ex-Vice- 

President Adlai E. Stevenson and 

Lieut. Richmond Pearson Hobson 

are both guests of the city. 

Certain kinds of presidential tours 
"re not a legitimate charge upon the 
national treasury —Atlanta Consti- 
tution. 

But the bill for any kind of a 

junket goes into the treasury for the 

people to pay, just the same. 

President Roosevelt declares that 

Elihu Root is the greatest man in 

the United States, present company 

of course excepted. Whereupon 

Secretary Shaw, John Hay, and 

Senator Lodge have all written to 

him and asked him if he said so. 

The tornada in the West has 

commenced early this season to get 

in its work of devastation. Kan- 

sas and Indian Territory have both 

suffered disastrously in the last few- 

days, there being large loss of 

both life and property. 

The good work of Congressman 

John H Small is heard of again. 

The house has passed his bill 

authorizing the erection of a light 

house and fog signal on Dimond 

Shoa's, off Cape Hatleras. If the 

light house stands five years and 

prows a success the contractor is to 

be paid §590,000. No place on the 

coast needs a light house more than 

Cape Hatteras, but all efforts here- 

tofore to build one there have proven 

failures. 

THE REFLECTOR ha6 several times 

referred to the need of a building 

and lean association in Greenville, 

expressing the belief that one good 

help to the town arising therefrom 

would be enabling wage-earners to 

become home-owners, in which 

capacity they would be worth much 

more to the town as citizens than 
if they continued as mere   tenants. 

An idea of what such associations 

have done for Charlotte is thus 

told by the   Charlotte Chronicle: 

"No influence has done more to 
build up Charlotte than her three 
building and loan associations. 
The local and home institutions of 
other cities and towns have also 
done wonderful good work in furn- 
ishing the means by which working 
people, merchants, preachers, and 
others may save something in reg 
ular installments or buy a house 
and pay for it in regular install- 
ments and not pay any profit to 
anybody on the transaction. Phil- 
adelphia, which is the home of the 
building and loan association in 
this country was formerly the City of 
Brotherly Love only. It is still so 
perhaps, but it is now much more 
accurately the city of workmen's 
homes. The same is to a large 
extent now true of Charlotte and 
each case and other similar cases 
the local home building associations 
have been almost wholly the means 
by which this beneficient resu't ha« 
been brought about.'* 

ORMONDSVULE ITEMS. 

Quite a number of the North 
Carolina papers are getting tired 

of acting as paek horse for poli- 
icians and have given notice that 

all communications will be charged 
for at so much per line. And why 
not? It is an actual fact those who 
do most of the writing of commun- 
ications to the papers are anything 
but its strongest supporters— in 
fact few of this class ever subscribe 
for the home paper. On the con- 
trary if they have any money to 
spend in advertising they spend it 
elsewhere.—Greensboro Record. 

The greed for office is something 

remarkable. United States Judge 

Bimonton was recently taken sick 

and ie apparently on his death bed. 

Withoat   waiting   for the  end   to 

Wanted—A Southerner. 

Bourke Cockran says that the 
country wants a northern man for 
president and a southern man for 
vice-president. This is the oppor- 
tune moment for those who know 
Governor A> cock, his friends and 
admirers, to fall in line with this 
sentiment and advance the claims of 
our great educational governor for 
the second place on the ticket. Cir- 
cumstances point to the fact that 
Judge Parker, or a man "equally as 
good," will be asked to lead the 
Democratic hosts. And the indica- 
tions are that added enthusiasm 
would accrue to our cause could we 
succeed in placing with the New- 
York jurist that clean, whole-souled 
noble he irted man who now adorns 
our tovernor'e chair. 

Charles B. Aycock is the man to 
place on the national ticket with 
Judge Parker. The State should 
instruct for such a ticket.—Kinston 
Free Press. 

A Child's  Dictionary, 

Dust—Mud with the juice squeez 
ed out of it. 

Snoring — Letting off sleep. 
Apples—The bubbles   that apple 

trees blow. 
Backbiter—A mosquitj. 
Fan—A thing to brush the warm 

off with. 
Ice—Water that went to sleep int 

he cold. 

The North Carolina Press Asso. 
nation will visit the St. Louis Ex- 
position during the week of May 
10-21. The Wayside Inn, near the 
Exposition grounds, will be the 
headquarters of the editors, their 
wives and members of their families 
who accompany them. The nine- 
teenth annual session of the Nation- 
al Editorial Association will be held 
in St. Louis from May 16th to 21st, 
inclusive, and the International 
Press Parliament will be held there come, the scramble for hie successor 

htm already started in  Washington,  during the same week 

STATE NEWS. 
George F. Eaeon, a retired un- 

dertaker of Gates county, North 
Carolina, now living in Florida 
avenue, Port Norfolk, has had iu 
his bouse for 21 years the metal 
cacket iu which he will be buried, 
when his life has run   its   course. 

Twelve cars loaded  with  early 
vegetables  were demolished in a 
freight traiu  wreck on  the Sea 
board Air Line, near Hamlet.    The 
fireman lost a leg. 

W. H Biob, a brakeman 00 the 
Southern railwivy, was caught be- 
tween two can on the yard at 
Bpeneer and crushed to death. 

ORMANDBVILLB, N. C. April 23. 

Fire destroyed ibe pack-house, 
a three story building, barn and 
stables of Jas. H. Hardee this 
morning at 3 o'clock, it is not 
known just bow the fire originated. 
Mr. Baker, who lives on Mr. Hai- 
dee's place awoke at 3 o'clock see- 
ing it somewhat light in the yard, 
he went to .the door, and to hit) 
surprise the barn was on fire. 
The pack house and stables caught 
from the barn. Mr. Baker lost 
i.II his fodder and corn, including 
good many peas. Mr. Hardee bad 
all his tobacco sticks stored in his 
pack house, and with lots of other 
plunder were burned. The pack- 
bouse was partly covered by in- 
surance, but your correspondent 
understands that Mr. Hardee did 
not carry any insurance on either 
his barn or stables. 

E. G. Cox, of Ayden, spect last 
night in our neighborhood, and 
returned home this morning. 

Clarence L. Hardy weut to Ay- 
den one day this week ou business. 
Mr. Hardy has recently had his 
house painted, and his house is at- 
tractive enough for most anyone 

(1) 
Your conespondent *s glad t» 

know that Mr. Biow, who had 
charge of the Wtnterville Depart- 
ment of THE REFLECTOK, has 
moved his headquarters tu Ayden. 
Mr. Blo» will feel more like onr 
neighbor uow. 

H. C. Kdwants and Y. T. Or- 
mand, of Kinston, were in our 
vicinity yesterday. 

Earnest L. Dentou went to 
Aj den today on busiuet-ss. 

JaP. Moore, of Wilson is making 
Oormandsville his head quarter* 
for a season workinging insurance. 
Mr. Moore is a very clever yonng 
man and has won many friends iu 
our midst. 

Mrs. W. M. Ed wants and child- 
ren, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias Turnwge. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frizzelle 
went to Griflou this morning to 
to visit for a few days. 

D. II. Dixon, of Golbsboro, and 
Mr. Johns, of Mt. Airy, were here 
yesterday. 

i 
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LETTER TO   C. V.   YORK. 

Gieenville, N.C. 

Dear Sir: Here's something 
every painter and builder ought 
to know. 

Mr. J. J. Hall, Snerffield, Pa., 
painted two bouses, 5 years ago, 
I cad-and-oil; took 40 gallons; 
Last ^year, ho painted Devoe; 
bought 40 gallons; had 10 l°ft. 

He is oue of thousands. The 
The kutwledtre is getting about 
piety generally, that Dev.ie goes 
further than anything else. 

Have you found it out in your 
own experience 1 

How much further f 
Suppose a job amounts to 10,01)0 

square feet; how mueh, less Devoe 
could yon bny T 

Is it as easy to paintf Does it 
cost any more or less to put-on by 
the gallon tbau anything elsel 
how mucht. 

If it costs no more to put-on 
Devoe by the gallon, it costs less 
by the foot, you kuow; for the gal- 
lon {does mure feet How mnoh 
less, do yon find it, for wagesf 

Lasts, say, twice as long; that is 
the owner's gain; but perhaps yon 
reckon it yours; some do. The 
time, when that comes-in, is when 
be gives-out the next job. 

Who gtta ill 
Yours Truly, 
F. W. Devoe, A Co. 

P. 8. H. L. Carr sells oar 
pjint. 

A Story About a Willies   County   Hone. 

A very valuable horse belonging- 
to Deputy Marshall A. C. Bryan, 
of Wilkes county, died last Thurs- 
day. The horse had been trained 
by him to catch blockadere who- 
tried to run away when wanted, 
the animal showed unusual intelli- 
gence and when given the rein 
would always, so the story goes 
help his rider catch the law-break 
ers. His training had Deen a long 
and careful one, and after many 

[attempts Deputy Marshal Bryan 
succeeded in teaching the horse to 
chase anybody that was pointed 
out to him. The horse generally 
would get his man by the back of 
the coa» collar and hold him until 
the arrival of some one whom he 
know would take his charge away 
from him. 

The animal had a jet black coat 
with a white star in the middle of 
its forehead and from that face bore 
the name of Star Pointer. Mr. 
Bryan 6ays he would not have sold 
the horse for $500. 

Alfred Daniel* Must Han j. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States will not interfere with the 
execution of Alfred Daniels, the 
murderer of Senator Simmons' 
father, and. he must pay the death 
penalty next month, says a Wash- 
ington special. Justice Harlan, of 
the Supreme Court, Saturday deni- 
ed the application for a writ of 
error to the Supreme Court of North 
Carolina. Attorneys for the con- 
demned, man had sought an appeal 
by raising a Federal question in. 
order to stay execution. Justice 
Harlan carefully considered the 
papers in the case for two daya- 
when he reached the conclusion 
that there was nothing iu the cour 
duct of the case below meriting re- 
view by the conrt above. For that, 
reason the application for writ of. 
error, was denied. 

111. Year* of Good Paint Asking 

Hoiior.i'le wares and tiouoiable- 
dealings have beeu the Hurisou 
way wu«e Ti»93. 

That is the right way and the- 
prosperiiiiH way. 

The pa«t few years have brought} 
a steady and enormous increase in- 
the demand by paiuteis fur Har.'i- 
">>ub' town aud country Pai'ita.. 
It was.larger in 1«03 than ever, be- 
fore. 

Baker & Halt, Wholesale & H**- 
tail DiliiiInning Agtuts. 

North Carolina Patents. 

Granted this week. Iteportedi By 
C A. Snow & Co., Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, D.. C, W'. L. 
Paul. Davis, Whistle attachment 
for gas-engines. W. W. Wood-ley, 
Elizabeth, ImplemerJ   for fastening 

For copy of any 'if above patents 
send ten cents in postage stamps 
with date of this paper to, C A, 
Snow & Co., Washington, D- C. 

A report issued by the- Corpora* 
tion Commission on the state, pri« 
vate and savings banks, shows that 
they have total resources amounting 
to $29,091,000, an increase in 
twelve months of $4,906,000. 
There are 138 state, seven private 
and 24 savings batiks, a total of 
1G9, an increase of 40 in twelve 
months, the gain being the largest 
sver known. 

A learned professor now comes 
forward to prove that man is de> 
scended from reptiles and not rnon* 
keys. Probably tho serpent s'hiul) 
beguiled Eve with such insignificant 
graft as an apple was after all a man. 
To this day some women denounce 
men as vipers, and strange to sayt 

mm "see snakes" oftener than 
wc m»n do. -Willminften Star. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHEN' 
This department is in charge wf A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent tbo Eastern Reflector in Wintervitle and territory. 
EUU mi 

"WINTKRVILLB,  N.C,   April 

We have a nice lot of porch col- 
umn timber. If yon are in need 
of them why not let us It you up. 
Priees   are    right.      Winterville 

lUt.ee, 
G. A. Kittrell  & Co. will  pay 

highest ca-.li prices for corn, peas, 
ahickens, geese, etc. 

Henry Blount will lecture in 
the school chapel here on Thurj- 
day night. May 5th, at 8 o'clock. 
Admission, adults 25 cents, child- 

ren 10 ceuts. 

School books, pens, pencils and 
best q ality of stutionerv always 
foi sale at Drug Store. 

Light and heavy groceriee R. G. 
-Chapmau & Co. is the place. 
Don't forget. 

Prof. T. H. King piincipal of 
Ayden graded school, preached iu 
tbe Baptist church here Sunday. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
supplying lots of buggy seats to 
to tne different coach makeis iu 
aud out of this slate. 

H. L. Jobusou pays highest 
priees for eggs and chickens. 

A. F. Lunnsford, from Ayden, 
was here Monday 

Dr. B. T. Cox, when not in the 
country, can be found either at his 
residence or at the store of B.  G. 
dm .m.in & Co. 

Bust price*, and tip top good- can 
be had at It. G. Chapman & (Jo's 
etort. Everytuiug at the lowest 
market price. 

Dr. 11. T. Vaor, president of 
the Baptist Female University, 
preached bere Sunday nmht. His 
subject was"Augle." Many whoj 
heard bim says it was ihe best 
sermon they ever heard. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., the Win 
tervil.e egg dealers, are still pay- 
ing i he highest cash prices for eggs 
and chickens. 

27.       The line of Indies drew gOoda in I she exclaimed suake!    1 rukhed to 
the store of R. G. Chapman A 0». her.    There f saw no snake.   Mie 

See th.be 
Johnson's. 

nica shirts at  H. L. 

Miss   Daisy   Mum ford    left 
her home Monday evening. 

for 

Car load of ceiling came Tues- 
day for the new stores. 

Li'est styles and very cheap un- 
derwear at H. L. Johnson's. 

Sain'l     Tolar 
night. 

arrived   Monday 

Dr. Cox wishes to purchase 
lbs new goose feathers. 

10 

G. B. Kittrell & Co. are expect 
ing a lot of .MI rat.- of Soda. Far- 
mers will do well to see them. It 
is the stuff to make healthy tobac- 
co plants. 

Tbe new s+ores are being pushed 
to completion. Fronts are being 
put in them and they are being 
painted. 

Any person wishing to purchase 
a largefactory with boiler, engke, 
shafts, etc. all erected aud in run 
ning order, with two corn grists 
•and one Hour mill complete, with 
♦unititer aud holt. Also the build- 
ing and large watei tank above it. 
Will do well to see or coirespoud 
with A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.. This 
la tin. plant that contains the 
splendid supply ot mineral water 
and i* a mtwt splendid let for 
business. The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
is offering the sale with the view 
wf building a briek fcetery. 

lee H. L. Jekneen fat baaejr aac 
»%iu greaswha. 

is unusually attractive.   Call and 
see. 

A phone message from Ayden 
announced the death of littie Wil- 
son Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Smith. The bereaved parents 
have our heart felt sympathy. 

Harness as well as buggies! 
Don't go somewhere else to get 
your harnesa when you can get 
harnnss, when yon can get any 
style just as cheap (perhaps cheap- 
er) just as nice (perhaps nicer) 
right here from Hunsucker, the 
man you get yonr buggies from. 

Harrington, Barber and Co. will 
Day highest prices for Hams, 
Shoulders, Peas aud corn. 

Lenard Hamilton has been over 
to LaGrange to see his best girl. 

Spring Hats, Summer Hats, Straw 
Hats, Woolleu Hats, Latest Styles, 
All cheap at Harrington, Barber & 

Co.'s. 

See H. L. Johnson for Herrins 
cheap. 

Miss Annie Nelsou returned 
from Greenville Sunday. 

A plow beam manufactured by 
the Winterville Mfg, Co. always 
gives satislation^when you go to 
them and have one put in your 
plow : They can also furnish 
bandies for your plow. 

John Cooper aud Alex. Evans 
weie ou the train Suuday. 

The b'st prices for the best 
gsods cau be bad at H. L. John- 
sou'.-,. 

Bonrdinj house—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Boaid $1 per day. Best 
house iu town. 

Mit-s Ailie Moore returned to 
school Sunday evening. 

We are now occupying W. L. 
House shop on Main street and are 
in the position to furnish our cus- 
tomers as heretofore. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

11 send you a small story the old 
'man "Guy Blount" who is a 
colored preacher here, says it is 
true.    TLe Btory follows: 

On Sunday April 24th, as I was 
getting ready for (J.nner, the lady 
who was preparing dinner had 
gotten everything in trim, when 
she turned to a side table, which 
was sitiing in the rear end ot the 
dining-room. A« she turned baok 
the covering to get up some   pies, 

CAS-TO-RINc •-;—;,, 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
15cents per bottle at J>r. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. 0.    8-22 swt 

sayxturu bank the spread, and 
Isuie ei.oii;,'li I did, when there 1 
saw a King snake, about 5 f.et 
long, bo me aud my guests had a 
distaste for pies for diuner. 

AUGUSTUS BLOUNT. 

We carry complete lines of farm 
supplies, dry goods, notions, 
groceries, drugs etc. Come and 
see us one all all. 

Harrington, Barber db Co. 

Major Mann has been over from 
Bethel. He was looking after his 
best girl. 

Notice—I wish to notify the 
public that I grind every Satur- 
day at my mill one mile south of 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrell's place. 

Purnell Tripp. 

Mrs. J. | B. Galloway aud Miss 
Patsy Paramore, of Grimeslaud, 
are visiting Miss Hellen.Galloway 
at the dormitory. 

Miss Annie Speight, of Kenston, 
speut Saturday night with Miss 
Mollie Bryau. 

Tue A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. wishes 
to purchase 1900  lightwood  cart; 
hubs. 

For corn, oats, cotton seed meal 
see G. A. Kittrell ft On. 

Jno Whitford was here Sunday. 

For the best grades of smoking 
and chewing tobalieo go to the 
Drug Store. 

Arthur Tucker was here ou tho 
Sabbath. One ot Winterville 
bells is the attract! >Q. 

R. G. Chapuau & On. invite Ihe 
pui.li. lo call a::! ex.imiue their 
si. ck of dry good-', notions etc. 
Prices to suit the buyer. 

Jostiua Manning, of Greenville, 
spent Sunday heie. 

A good article is belter if you 
have to pay a little more tor it 
than a Cheapei article at a smaller 
price. So try one of the Carroll 
siugletrees manufactured by the 
Winterville Mfg Co. 

TOGG 

Old Soldier Dead. 
Mr. Henry Strickland, au old 

soldier, died at tiis home iu Beavei 
D.iiu township ou April 25th. 
Hewns8t years of age and was 
inruiii Halifax county. Ho was 
a good, peaceable man. A widow 
and iarge nntiibei of children, a 
grown survive him. 

Here's Where the man who is particular about his 

Haberdashery can always get 

THE THING. 
Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hoisery, Gloves, Col- 

lars, Suspenders, Belts, Etc. Etc. 

A little fresher .and a little newer than you find at 

other stores. 

This is the verdict 
of All Our Patrons 

Snppose you come and sec about it. 
be satisfactory, they always are. 

Our prices will 

FRANK  WILSON, 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

Change in Foremen. 

J.'s*e Cannon, foreman of the 
grand juiyaC this term of court, 
was excused Wednesday from fur- 
ther duty became of sickuess in his 
faniiiy. W. J. Turnage was made 
foreiuMu iu his stead. 

A. 

Now is the time when 

every man and boy 

thinking about buying his 

Summer SHIRTS. We are 

particular strong on Shirts 

this time. We bought 

the best things, the new- 

est styles, the best made, 

from the best makers. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •• 

We guarantee the wear of every SHIRT that leaves the 

store. Our prices are as low as 25 cents a piece and run as 

high as you may need. 

—.- 

G. COX MANBFAtrHRING COMPANY. 

WWIHIIII. f».c 

______^  
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Qrimesland   Department. 

J.O. Proctor & Bros f 
GRIJMESLAND'S |.   f.   rKUllUK, 
SUPPLY HOUSE. Qrimesland, N. C. 

Flsrcfianrs, pimers and   GENERAL 
FlaoufacturBrs.    |    MERCHANDISE 

I you warn lumber to build a house, 
•uruiture to go in it, elothia? ami 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for vour table, or impleniru.s for 
your"farm, we can supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balusters 
and house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothinjr, Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here. Whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something '.o 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

W'"S'"2i5ffl 

Aeheville it to have a rival of 
George Vanderbilt. A wealthy 
Englishman, P. S. 1 lemy, of Lon- 
don, ti.ii recently purchased tunch 
property there, and will build one 
of the most handsome private 
iriiii.-ioiis in the world. It will 
take six years to build the house 
he has planued. 

Mrs. Bettie Britt, 

pom Ql Faoco B0Qi3Sf 
GIUMESLAXD, N. C. 

Bttl oodfl  and latest   strles. 
t me before buying. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMFSLAXO, X. 0. 

Dry Goods, Notions, F.mcy Gro- 
joeriea, Tobacco and Cigars. Tie 
only S'niii Fountain In town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

v. liLrjziaca 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

&jm u ■sir mm 

J EOtKXfT BUTTS' SS*i .' :.'■ ^3 TX..:SB. 

Ea3K'ai^-im*m,a:ja'..c mum*- w^> ■;.  -.  iir'aam 

is an indispensable article, '\ doesn't matter how man." 
drsssrs you have the SEPARATE SKIRT always come in for 
its share of usefalness.realizirig thie fact n have stocked 
with a beautiful LINE OF PERFECT FITTING and HANDSOME- 
LY TAILORED SKIRTS that we will i.c glad to show you. 
0-M, .      , | .    ,       , ,   . are here in an abun. 

urriercerizcd Undershirt danceoiioveiy styles 
s:id we never had a prettier line to show. 

Tl) 
I Ullfjl 

North Carolina—Pitt County. 
In Superior Court. 

Mary Jane Evans, 
VS 

Charles Evans, 
The defendant will take notice that 

an action entitled as abrve has been 
commenced against him in the Supe- 
rior court of Pitt county by the plain- 
tiff for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
upon the grounds of abandonment 
aud adultery, and the defendant will 
further take no:ice that he is required 
to appear before the judge of our 
Superior court at a court to be held 
for the count] of Pitt the 3rd Monday 
after the first Monday in September, 
it being ihe 19th day of September 
1904, aud answer the complaint which 
wi'l be deposited in the office of the 
clerk of the superior »:< urt of said 
county within the first three days of 
said term,and theuandthere answer or 
ilemur to said complaint within the 
lime required by law or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the right 
demanded in the complaint. 

This the 13th dav  of April 1004. 
D. C.   MOORE. 

Clerk of Superior court. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed, and Country Produce 

NOTICE. 

Partition    Sale  Tof  Valuable   Real 
Estate. 

Pursuant to an order of the Superi- 
cornt of Pit county rendered on the 
22nd day of March. 1004, '" &n action 
therein pending entitled C. T. Langley 
vs Seldon Langley and C. D. Koun- 
tree Guar. ad Litera for Seldon 
Langley, for partitions of the lands 
herein after described, ordering a 
resale of the said lands. The under- 
signed commissioner will offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash at 
the court house door in Greenville, 
N. C. on Monday the 25th day of 
April. 1904, at 12 o'clock, M; it being 
the first day of a term of the Superior 
court of said county, the following 
described lands to wit. Beginning &t 
a stake on the Taiboro road, corner of 
lot No. o in the Thos. Daniel division 
running* south 84 W. 147 poles with 
the line to a stake in the Davenport 
line, then with said Davenport line 
south 2J W. 164 poles to a pine on 
youngs It'dce, thence with the Daniel 
Hill lire 1SK poles to Whichards 
[•load thence with said itoad North 
S- E. (if) poles t" a pine stump on 
south edge of the Tarboro Road, 
thence up North 2} W. 66 poles and !>! 
inches, to the beginning. Containing 
Si acres more or less. 
March the 2Sth 1914, 

H. L. GIBHS. Commissioner- 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
you can get honest, goods at living prices. 
large stockjbefore you buy and be satislied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

, „1g&*   Millinery Goods a Specialty.   ■g^*p" 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that, tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,   N.   C. 

.-.FTER TWO YEA.ES PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

A On-at Sensation 
There was a bid   sensation  in 

Leesville, Ind.whenW. H. Brown 
of that place, who was expected t" 
die, hail   his   life   saved   by Dr 
King's  New Discovery for   Con 
sumption.    He writes* "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, 
but your New  Discovery give me 
immediate relief and soon   there- 
after effected a   complete   cure." 
Similar    cures     of   Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip 
are  numerous.    It's the  peerleas 
remedy  for all  ihroat   and  lung 
troubles     Price 5©C.   and   $1.00. 
Guaranteed   by   Wooteti's    Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. 

[I 

Makes A Clean Sweep 
There'j nothing like doing aj 

thing thorougnly. Of all the 
Salves you cer heard of, Buck-! 
Jen's Arnica Salves is the best. It 
sweeps a»My anil enres Burns, 
Sores, Bruises, Cms, Boils, Ulcers, 
Skiu .Eruptions and Piles. It's 
only 25c, and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction by Woolen's Drug 
Store. 

A Philadelphia woman threw a 
dish of lettuce in her husband's face 
because he refused to pray. Under 
auch provocation how can ihe ever 
expect hitll to say: "Lettuce PrayT" 
—Wilmington Mar. 

Here's the New Millinery f« 
assemK S|»l HM       l0n""n° u"S but praise b heard of the hi"s and Toques we've assembled.    It s d.stmdy unique, this remarkable collection, first, because of the striking 
TS %a     fy ei'igam> S nce the wor,d's most famed a*is,s»" liberally repented 

-i     S,r AS.      fk 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 
*iT i   ■.'.'  •        -;.\rx?Lr:r ■ rzz^rr".' T.irff-.tfT' r-v ■»■.« * ••*/* x*H-*-mfm 

c.RP-'. y~.>^. :••■-.-f ,.,.«—.»'•,,- -v ,--..     wmm*t* ;■ ■ ■■ ■   - ...... 

( Zold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possess! i of one of 

our Refrigerators will Insure sweet milk, oream anil 
butter, cool tfrlnkrAg water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   iv-i'lioin   tin:   t'.i-l'i'i^erator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made It easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee It to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

NOTICE. 

Is hereby given I hat John (J. 
Jones enters ami claim* Ibe fol- 
lowing described vacant land,H 
to wil: 

Situated in Beibel  and   Green- 
ville township-, near the  town ol 
Bethel, in Pitl   County,   and   be- 
ginning   in   Gtindle    creek,   *£• 
joining the JiPepli   Briley   Patei.l 

>n the South, Je*s°  Briley mi  the 
Noirh,  tlie   All pine lands  nnthel 

! tt'est, and   Louis  Higb'uuitu and | 
|Sani   Bdwards on  the Ea^-t, con-1 

labiing   M) acres,   mor<9 or   le»n. 
This April the l'.i, li>04. 

Any person, or parsons,  claiiu- 
| irg liiie   to,   or   intercut   in   tin 
above    described  land,   inu-t  lit 
!• eii protest, with me, in writing, ■ 
•vine, tbe next   thiit.v   days, oil 
thej '»i!l be bined hv law. 

K.  WILLIAMS, 
Entry take:,  Exoffic'o, tor i'i'.i 

couuiy, N. C.        d-lt-sw-Swk 

3 Stubborn 
FACTS 

Baok up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—1' « * Tonic '"d not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor   to  the  entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—i*» not* drug, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Ftvr, 

Nlttralgla,   Rheumatism. 
It restores th« nervous sratem tnd  posttiTelf 

OF NBWABK, K. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Kon-forleitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

ate living, or within three years alter lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inbuarabilily and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
v Dividends are payable at the beginning of the Second and cf each 

•uccecdiiig year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;>. To make policy payable as an endownment dining the lifetime 

at insured. 

J   L. S UGG Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

Robbed The  Grave 

A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Olive of Philadelohia,  as 
follows:    "I was iii and awful con- 
dltiOD.    My skin was almost yel- 
low, eyes sunken,  tongue coated, 
pain coutiunally in back and sides, 
no appetite, growing weaker   day 
by   day,    Three   physicians  hud 
gi"en me np.   Tbeu i was advised 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great 
joy, the hint bottle made a decided 
improvement.    I  continued   Iheir 
U8e for three weeks, aim am  now 
a well in.*'*.    I know ihey robbed 
the grave of smother victim."    No 
One should fail lo try them. Only 
60ceu's, euaritnteed, at Woolen's 
DniL Store, 

Dress Goods, EVERY WEAVE KNOWN TO WOMAN- 
KIND IN WOOL, SILK AND WOOL 
COTTON FABRICS.   WE HAVE THEM. 

4300 Yards Scalsland Percales 36 in wide, 10c 

prohibits!.! tendency to depression or low spirits, 
Wmntn with troubles peculiar to their sex art 
restored to perfect healih. Your dntf$ul will 
cheerfully add his teitinoony to ours. 

TRY IT—TEST IT-Oar Ouaraotoa *OM 
with • v»ry p«ckafv. 

THE AMERICAN PHARHACAL CO. 
CVANSVILLE, IND. 

■■■■■M^MHMB^faaiMtwa 

St. Vincent's Hospital and 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF   BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION    DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300 PATIENTS. 

Most oquoMo olimnte on Atlantic roast; rtilt air temper>il by Proxlmlty_Of 

I 

Most iMiuomo olimnte on zinnia- conn; mil nir I™II»TU I.J   |.i...»........  -• 
ouif Stream.   Fully equipped with every modern Improvanwit Tor the   r«Mit- 
meiit   i >f il'.seii.s.-.     A   full   Oorps  of  Bpeclalltta   In   every   <l,|i ill Hunt.     •s!'.'""1 

donnrtment ff"- eases of conflnomant   Moat approvad X-ray appontua.    inor- 
ouuii ayatein <■( TurWah and Ruaatan Batha. 

Ward Rates. 17 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to $30 par week. 
For Catalogue, etc.. address 

The Presided*, St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,   VIRGINIA.        • 

Arv.  You e Uyaptptlc? 
If yi. m* ■> 'l.vspppric you owe il 
to j oni«t>!f .itKi your frlemlx to i>«l 
veil. l> Hpep*ittuiiiioya tin? rlytj. 
pepiif'M friends I eotuaehiH ilihttaxe 
»oui» Ins il'-powitioa us well HM tiis 
•tuiUHcu, Kodol Jiyspepoia Care 
Will in i oiiiy cure tiyB(H'p8ix, in- 
di(t:tftioii aud Miuir Hioiiirtcii, i»ul 
this |iaiatil)le, lecot.Htrin tive tonic 
digesiwur fimigih^os tin- a hole 
digestive appttratHM, antl swn teua 
tbe life at well «« the stuuiHch. 
When you lake Kudu] Dyspepvls 
Cure t.'ie food you eat i.s eijoycil. 
It i^ diaustedi iiNMiuiilated aud its 
nutri-r.i properties appropriated 
by the bluod and tissues. Health 
is the result. Sold by J. L. 
"Woolen. 

SATISFACTORY 

For Men of Particular Taste. 
We hare this tossy |.- the nan who 1ms Hen   payii,g HO 10   $65 

r>r M Packhntt made tn hh crtlei:   "Ctnr 10 <.nr Cvctdii  Tniiorirg 
Store, and we will make you a Spring Suit from equaly huDdst me, dis- 
tinctive maierials. wit.li juat as much and as correct bile ild tb   tttd 
fit, for $25 to $35." 

The On 1 y Way= 

fc.Vii« 

To ^ct 
FINE JOB PRINTING 

Is send it to ,v 
THE REFLECTOR. 

Burke county fanners refused to 
permit such a thing as a lively April 
enow storm stop them planting their 
«orn. It was time to plant corn, 
and when that times arrives Burke 
farmers plant right along, snow or 
Bo snow. And they always have 
good crops and plenty to live on.— 
Raleigh Post. 

Take Thought for Your Spring Footwear 
And remember, while doing'««, that it is but the beginning of a 

long season, and that the shoes yon buy new should be bought with a 
lung look ahead. Look as far as yon "like, if Munfold shoes are. v< ur 
starting point. Comfort and style? to I egin with, both important fac- 
tors, and. in addition, the satisfactory lasting qualities that are em 
phasized by continued wear. Whether you pay (51.90 or $6, yon dont 
get any variation in sturdy durability, its mainly the material used. 

A Cure tor Headache. 
Any man, woman or cnild, suffer- 
ing Iroin headache, hillioUSDeBa or 
a dull, drowav feeling should tukc 
oue or two of DeWitt's Little 
iflnly Risers niuht and nnrning. 
These famous little pills are 
famous because they are a tonic as 
▼ell as a pill. While they cleanse 
the •yttem they strengthen and 
rebuild it by their tonic effect 
apon the liver and bowels. Hold 
fcy i. L.-Weotea. 

. 

aDnt^TPC! I   Rever5«ble Carp 
B*r   B-^ P $     ^§k     I       Never before, shown in Greenviii. 

I ml      &o«iLf   m   Bw^   •     Moor covering, in that it lireverjih! 
side for winter and matting efft ci 

... ... .    . Absolutely non-fadablc,   vermii 
this carpet will wash, color fast, colors absolutely warrenct   u run.    Enough said.    Cliallrr ■: 

The Sultana Carpet. 
*    A   brand  new idea. 
.-a Carpet is unlike most 

'■•. carpet  effect  on  one 
I .' other side for summer 

■•- proof sanitary, in fac 

241-243 

W. Main St. C. ;•. GREENVILE, 

North Carolina. 

?•:*.•< •■ w« .,•*.»•>« 
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NORTU CAROLINA, PITT COUSTY. 
In Superior Court 

Isabella Little 
Vs 

Daniel Little. 
The defendant Daniel Little will 

take uotiee that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced against 
him iu the Burerior court of Pitt 
count? by the plant UT fi r the p.irpo.-e 
of obtaining a divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony upon the grounds 
of abandoment, and the said de- 
fendant will further take notice that 
ho la required to appear before the 
judce of our Superior court, at a 
court to be held for the count; of Pitt 
at the court hou*c in Greenville on 
the seventh Monday after the Brat 
Monday in March, it being the 25tb 
day of April, lOI'-i, and answer the 
complaint) Which will be deposited in 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
OOUrt of said county within the lirst 
three days of said term, and then and 
there answer or  demur   to said  com- 
fdaint within   the time   required   by 
aw, or the plainti'T will   apply to the 

court for tb.3   relief   demanded  in the 
complaint. 

This the 16th    av ofMa roh,    1!">* 
D. C. MCX)RK, 

Clerk of Superio   Court of Pitt Co 

K. L. DAVIS, PBEBIDKNT 
B. A. TYBON, Vice-President. 

,T. L. LITTLE, tinier. 

Heport of the condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, N< C 

At the close of business M'ch 28,1904. 

Resources: 
L.-aus and Discount*   1158,537.29 
Overdrafts 1.030.09 
Furniture & Fixtures       3,618.57 
Due from Banks 183,023.76 
Ubecka &other cash items 1,002,32 
Sold Coin 5,093,50 
Silver Coin 3,289.59 
N'tn'lbk&otherUSnotes 27,871.00 

For    North of  North 

DISSOLUTION. 

The fiim of Savage, Move & Co., 
VH dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 12th day of April, 1904, K. 
H. Move selling bis interest in the 
business to the Other members of 
the firm, they assuming all Indebt- j 
ednees of the firm, and all accounts 
due the firm being payable to them 

This 25th day of April. 1901. 
14.  M. MOVE. 1 in 

1383,466 12 
Liabilities: 

Capital Stock paid In 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Kxpenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's cheeks out- 

standing 

125,000.00 
20,OC0.O( 

8,875.03 
327,756.15 

1.8S4.94 

Dr. ID. IJ. fJame.^i 
,.-.;   ,.'■ Dental 

&'■'■',:'^':.-.-SN| Surgeon 

mm$ Grecn*NX 

William Fountain, fl. D.4 

Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C- 
Office one door east of post office, or. 

Triid street.      Phone 202, 

>OY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Lav/, 

Greenville, N. C. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Lavv, 

QREENVILLB N. 0. 

8383,406.12 

Slate of North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt. j *  ' 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of mv knowledge 
and belief   ; JAMES L* LITTLE. 

Cashier 
Subscribed and  swjca to tefc: ( 

me, this 8th day of At ill, 1(?04. 
JAMES 0, TYSON, 

} otary Pel lit 
Correct—Attest : 

J. G. M0YE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

The City Hay & Grain Co 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET. ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS. 

Get our prioes and see our stock be- 
fore buying- We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for cash 

©!■• R.L. €arr 
Dentist. 

GKEENVILLE, N. C. 

tprj^rvr-r.:: -mre-isa:.---. is7r:mr ~ jr, jiffiSHHOTEffiHa 
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STYLES: 
It is not enough that a Shoe should be 

easy and well made, it should be handsome 

CROSSETT*S$3.50&$4 Oxfords 
are all three. The shapes are especially 
attractive this season, and all styles are 
sold at a price never heard of before for 
High Grade Shoes. The "Limp" shape 
is a special favorite. Made in black or i. m 
with light or heavy soles, and in lace or 
button. Very graceful, very comfortable 
and yet snug fitting.   Sold exclusively by 

C.S.FORBES, 
.   THE   MAN'S     0 U TFI T TER 

East    Division 

Carolina. 
Last fall at the meeting of the 

State Superintendent' Associa- 
tion in Raleigh the state was 
divided into fivr district associa- 
tion. One of these, the North 
East Division, euibiaees twenty 
one counties in the North Eastern 
part of the itate. This division 
will hold its first annual meeting 
in Greenville on i ay the 11th and 
12th. This will be a meeting ol 
great interest and our people are 
to be • congratulated that our 
county superintendent prevailed 
upon the committee to hold its 
first meeting here. 

Belov we publish the   most ad- 
mirable programme for this meet 
ing, and we bespeak  for   this   as- 
sociation a pleasant and profitable 
session with us. 

PROG K AM E. 

Weduesday Evening, May 11. 
8:15. Address ol Welcome, Hon. 

T J. J^rvis. 
Response, Supt. C. A. G. 

Thomas, Ohowan county. 
9:00. Address by Piesideut of 

the Association, Sopt. W. II. 
Ragsdale, of Pitt county. 

Thursday Morning, May 12. 
10 to 10:30. Relation of Public 

Opin'on to Good Schools, Supt. 0. 
A. G. Thomas, Chowau  county. 

Discussion 15 minutes. 
10:45 to 11:15. Insubordination 

in tlie public schools, How the 
Supt. may aid teachers in correct- 
tug it. Supt. R. \Y. Askew, Bertie 
couuty. 

Discussion 15 minutes. 
11:35 to 12:05. Supplementary 

matters in our public schools. 
Supt. J. C. Gotten, Gates   county. 

Discussion lSuiionies. 
Thursday Afternoon. 

3:00 to 4:30 Course of Study and 
Classification, Supt. J. Y. Joyner, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

4:30   to 5:20.   Gradations  and 
Sy-temization, Supt. Juo. C. Scar- 
boro, Hertford county,     Alternate 
Supt. N. Harding, Beaufort county. 

Thursday Evening. 
8:30 to 9:00. Civil Government 

in Our Public Schools—Its Impor- 
tance and bow it should be taught, 
Supt. B. G Crisp, Dare county. 

9:00 to 9-30 The Most   Effective 
use   of a  Muperinleudent'e Time, 
Supt. W. M. rlioton,   PasquotanV 
oiinty. 

P. J.  I.ONti, 
R M. DAVIS, m. 
W. o. GAUBKB 

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE. 
The Clerk of tiie Superior Court ot 

Pitt county having this day issued to 
me letters of administration iii>oti tJ.«■ 
estate of M. M. Galloway, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
hold ing claims against said estate to 
present them io medulyauthenticated, 
on or before the 8th day of March, 
1906, or this notice will be plead in 
bur of iheir recovery All persons i' - 
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th day ot March,  1904. 
JOHN B. GALLOWAY, 

Adm'r of.M. .\i  Galloway. 
Jarvls & Blow, Attorneys. 

North Carolina, 1 
1'itt County.     < In Superior Court. 

George W. Caraway and wife, Inez 
H. Caraway, and George M. Lind- 
sey, administrator d* b. c. t. s of S. 
V." whitehead. 

vs 
Godfrey A. Stancill, S V Joyner, ad- 

ministrator d b n of B S Atkinson, 
L C King, Peyton T Atkinson, John 
K King and wife, Alice 8 King, Sam 
uel A Watkins and w'te, Helen V 
Watklns. 
The defendants, L C King, Samue 
Watkins and wife Helen V Watkins 

aboev named, will take uotiee that an 
action entitled as above has been com- 
menced in the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, relating to, and for the recov- 
ery of, certain real property situate 
In Pitt county, North Carolina, and 
known as the IJensboro Planation. 
The said defendants will further take 
notice that they are required to ap- 
pear at the next term of the Superior 
Court of Pitt county ' o be held on the 
7tb Monday after th Irst Monday in 
March, ltt' 4, it being the 25th day of 
April, 1904, atthe Court House in said 
county, at Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiffs will 
apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint, 

This the 23rd day of March, 1904. 

R. J. M>bb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and   all kinds of sheet 

metal   work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelbtirn's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has   charge » 

our tinning and slating department.    You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the   public   patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PHONE 159. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

I 
\ Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 
I 

f    -—utors for -*—~^~^ 
■ 
j Harrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 
I j 
j Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 
I 

country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line, it has behind it a cerJury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. • • • - 

If you usa the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality.        -       - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just rccieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

laral 

A Profitable Pointer 
BUCK'S  STOVES   AND   RANGES 

(i   vm wr       have been leading in this market for 
\   ^iEi¥a^ftJP^£i^7C.^a       years and will continue to do so.    We 
™    --£5P^^P «--■*. W^rJ3/J*       handle   these   goods because      they 

are the best we can get at any 
price. You don't have to wait, as we 
can sell you any size and style at a 
moment's notice, and at the closest 

prices possible for the best stoves and ranges in the world. We have 
everything that goes with these stoves and ranges, and no matter what 
other makes are offered you can't beat Buck's in quality or price. > 

■   -  ■   ■ 

HANDLED INGREENVILLK EXCLUSIVELY BYJ 

PL-   H-   TKFT   St   CO 
m 

REFLECTOR. 
D. j. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

.OL No. XXIII GREENVILLE, PIH COUNTY,  NORTH  CAROLINA, TUESDAY, MAY 3,   1904. 
No. 15 

LETTER TO JOHN J.   ELKS. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dear Sir: But few of the men 
who sell the hundred different 
paints in the market know much 
11b mi. A!' Devee ageuts have a 
state chemist's certificate telling 
just what it's marie of; they kuow 
a good deal, not only about Devne 
but the rest; we see that they do. 
We buy every paint, that has any 
sale, and analyze it. Our wr/eni. 
limit- out all about it. 

When we know what a paint Is 
made-of, we know how it will act; 
we know how far it goes, and how 
long it wears. 

Devoe is the standard; call it 
100. The l>est of the rest is about 
76; the worst about 25; the rest 
are between. 

But the men, who sell them, 
don't know any better. They 
kuow what the maker tells them. 
That hi thev know that he telis 
them. They dou't know whether 
he tells them tbe truth or not. 

Tbe business Is   not   conducted 
on knowledge; the less they know, 
the more comfoitable they   are. 

Yours Truly, 
F. W. Devoc, & Co. 

P. S. H. L. Carr sells our 
paint. 

An Honest Farmer. 

A western paper r>ays that an 
Iowa farmer had a cow killed by a 
train on a railroad. He presented 
his claim to the company iu a note 
in which he .--aid: 

"Tnirty dollars will be consider- 

ed sufficient, as the animal killed 
was but a common cow ami by no 
means the best of my heard." 

The claim  agent of   the   road 
promptly ami cueerfully enclosed 
a check for #100.    He  wrote the 
farmer: 

"It is rhc first instance since my 
connection with the road that any 
other than a lull blooded Riiiniul 
ofg'ta! value has been killed by 
our train, am! I enclose $100 :ia 
damages fi'd a reward for your 
douesty, and I would humbly ask 
Io. jour photograph to be fia'ued 
and placed in my office." 

Announcement. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

THURSDAY, APJKJL 27. 

C. L. Qodley went to Washing, 
too today. 

J. J Willis returned from Wil- 
son Wednesday evening. 

J. M. Hughe*, of Henderson, 
came Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Harry Skinner left this 
morning lor Washington Oity. 

K- G.   Flanagan   returned   from 
B.ili niioi i- Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. J. Q. lloye returned lrom 
Wilson Wednesday evening. 

Dr. L. (J. Skinner returned to 
Ayden Weduecday evening. 

ies. L. Starkiv returned from 
Raleigh Wednesday evening. 

Representative Gay, of North- 
ampton county, spent laet night 
here. 

Mrs. Chas. Turner, of Qepdei son 
is iu the city visiting Mrs. E. B. 
Fioblln. 

Dist Attorney Harry Skinner 
weut to Raleigh Wednesday evcu- 
ing. 

J. M. Blow, manag< r nf the Ay- 
den department of THE RBFLEOTOB 
spent today h*»l*. 

J. J. Best, ,.f WiJjoii. wh^^ha^ 
been visiting the family of W, R. 
Parker, left for Einston Wednes- 
day evening. 

• Mrs. tl. B. Sledge and daughter, 
>f Tarboro, who hive been visiting 
Urn, I Ii. Pender, relnrued hem*, 
tbio morning. 

FRIDAY,   APRIL 20. 

Tfaoa MeGee, of G..!dsbor<>, is in 
town. 

W. B. James went   to   Kinslon 
I Thursday. 

Louis Levy, of Rocky Mount, i« 
iu town. 

I beg leave toaunou.'ice to the 
farmers <>t P»tf und auji^juiug 
counties that i bavea^^oeiatedioy- 
aelfwilh ttie Parbani warehouse 
for ihecomiug season. 

I assure you of my appreciation 
ot the laigc patronage and sup- 
port you have so kiudly given me 
daring the past eight veais. The 
enmiiig seatou, I wiaba in posi- 
tion to serve you well and look 
after your interest at all time-. 

Hoping to see all of my friends 
and patrous at the Parhain House, 
I am, 

Very truly your  friend. 
4-24 ltd 2s w     J. G. RuWLiKO. 

Pritchard Gets It 
Washington, D 0., April 27.— 

The. nomination of Jeter O, Prich- 
ard, Associate Justice of tbe Su- 
preme court of the District of 
Columbia, to be judge ol the 
Fourth United States Circuit, was 
sent to the senate today by tbe 
president. 

Justice Pritchard will s tcceed to 
the place made vacant by the 
death of Judge 0, H. Simonton, of 
South Carolina. The Fourth Cir- 
cuit to which he is appointed i& 
oompo^d of Virginia, South Caro- 
lina, North Carolina, Maryland 
and West Virginia.  - 

G. li. Pegram, of Kiuston, spent 
the day here. 

J. S.Koss   reluiutd   to   Ayden 
Thursday evening. 

W. S. Greer,   of   Baltimore,   is 
doing the town again. 

Mrs. Frank J.  Tyson   returned 
from Bethel Thursday. 

B. F. Manning and family   went 
to Winteiville Thursday. 

D. C. James went to Kiuston 
Thursday evening. 

J. O. Bobbitt returned from 
Littleton Thursday evening. 

Miss Delphia Peebles has gone 
to NewBeru to visit friends. 

John B. Hughes ot Danv-llp, 
came iu Tboradav evening. 

Miss Tiuie Tyaoo, of Bethel, is 
visiting her brother, Frank J. 
Tyson. 

Georgia to spend a day with his 
son, Rev. A. T. King, and leaves 
this evening for Wilmington, 

SATURDAY.APRIL 30. 

H. A. Timberlake went to Heu- 
dersou today. 

Donnell Gilliaui returned to 
Tar boro today. 

Judge McNeill weut to Kiuston 
Friday evening. 

Miss Mary Las-iter returned to 
Griftou Friday evening. 

W. B. James returned this 
morning from Elusion. 

Miss* s Mary and Agnes Smith 
weut to Griftou Friday evening. 

Julius Lyons, of Kiuston, came 
over this morning to visit Kincbeu 
Cut*. 

Albert Wad worth, of Craven, 
who has been visiting in the city, 
returned home Friday. 

Miss Delphia Peebles, who has 
been visiting Mis HunUr, returned 
to her Lome in Graven county 
Friday evening. 

Miss Mag^i.- Saulisbury, of 
tTaseeli, wtfb has been visiting 
Mrs. W. R. Smith, returned home 
tins morning. 

Mrs. W. E. Warren and Miss 
Deb Fleming, of Williamston, who 
have been visiting Miss Bid lie 
Warren, left this morning, 

St. Louis Stamps On Sale. A\onday. 

The new series of stamps com- 
memorative of ine L misiaua pui- 
cbas exposition were placed on 
sale by the Cubed States postoffice 
department April .3()i>, and will 
be continued until DtK-emher   l>t. 

The desigis are as follow; 
One-cent—Greene, uilii portrait 
011101)411 It. Livingston, Uuiied 
Stat.-s mini-iei to Franc, who 
Conducted the Louisiana puinhasS^ 
negoti 'tiou-. 

Two tent—R.MI, pottiH.it nf 
Ttii»n.:i- JefferBoii, prtojldeut of tie 
United States a) tbe pnrm a.e. 

Three-cent— Purple, portrait ol 
Jas. Monroe, special umbassuuur 
to France, who, with Livingstone, 
closed the negotiations for the 
purchase. 

Five-cent—Blue, portrait of 
William McKinley, who, as 
president, approved the act 
of congress officially connect- 
ing the act of congress officially 
connecting the United States gov- 
ernment with the exposition. 

Ten-cent—Beai ing a United 
States map, showing the territory 
of the purchase. 

HON. R. B. GLENN. 

Forsythe   Democrats  Endorse   Him by 

Resolutions. 

A large and enthusiastic mass 
meeting ol tbe democracy of Win- 
ston-Salein and Foriyth county 
was held in the court hjuse last 
night. 

Mr. Manly offered I he following 
resolutions, which were received 
with cheers and uuamiinously 
adopted: 

"Whereas, the name of Hon. R. 
B. Glenn will be presented to the 
coming democratic state conven- 
lion for governor, and that we his 
neighbors and friends, believe him 
to be qualified and worthy of that 
high office and reoognize that he 
stauds on the broad plateau of 
middle life, in the full Hush of bis 
matured faculties. He is a good 
lawyer, a strong thinker,, uu able 
campaigner, it souud statesman, a 
man of the people and for the 
people, and with the courage of 
bis couvictions. 

"He is a man who loves his 
party with his whole heart, who 
loves it most when in the right, 
but, right or wrong, weak or 
strong, in prospeiity or in adver- 
sity, he is a loyal, true, steadfast 

democrat. 

"He has been a lifelong 
party worker, commencing in 1876 
taking part in every campaign 
from that day to this. Free of 
«ost to h:s party, he has placed 
himself iu the hands of the execu- 
tive committee, going cheerfully 
wherever and whenever .sent, fu 
the dark days of tW* state's op- 
pression he was ever in t e thick 
est of the fray, fighting iu rid the 
people of tne black cloud placed 
upou them by negro diminution 
uud radical miniulf, 

'The pe..ple will i ,,t fj.r*«t his 
C\unpui.;u with Marion liutler, his 
services JH a member of the Senate 
commltti.e it.at helped lrom tne 
coiK-ntthion..! amendment, his 
mote than one bund ltd speeches 
for white supremacy ai d good 
govcniifnr,., WOO, and his untir- 
ing effoi■■» In every c mpaigo for 
his part) 's success. 

"j.eiiif; .. « u..de 

the people whose interests be hag 
helped to defend and uphold, will 
rally to his support and rominate 
him. 

"And whereas, Mr. R. B. Glenu 
is the choice of the democrats of 
this county, and, we fully believe, 
the choice of the majority of the 
democratic voteif of the state: 

'Resolved, That the demo- 
cratic voters of Forsyth coiinty 
form a Glenn Democratic Cam- 
paign Club for the ourpose of aid- 
ing him in his nomination, and 
hereby pledge ourselves to use 
every honorable means to accom- 
plish this end." 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

 % 

Cases Disposed of. 

B. H. WMIsou and J. K. Worth- 
ington, assault with deadly weap- 
on, not guilty. 

Sara Brown, affray with deadly 
weapon, guilty. 

Sam Brown, ca.rying concealed 
weapon, uot guilty. 

Julius Moore and Jim Norcott, 
affray, guilty, fined $10 and costs. 

Jim Brown, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty. 

B. H. Wilson,earryiugconcealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, fined $5 
and costs. 

L. H. Lee and Frank Fleming, 
affray. Fleming not guilty. Lee 
guilty, fined $15 and costs. 

HeuryHor.se, John Henry Battle 
and Lafayette Battle, affray with 
deadly weapons, Hmse not guilty, 
others guilty. 

Arch     Moye,     abandonment, 
guilty. 

Zeb Qoinerly, attempt :.. rape, 
guilty. 

Jas. Jordan, robbery, not guilty- 

Lawrence Ward, Matilda Ward, 
Shorty Barnes, affray .vith deadly 
weapons, nil guilty. 

Noah Hardy, selling liquor on 
Sunday, guilty. 

Henry Taff, selling |iq<i .•• on 
Sunday, not guilty. 

Jim King, selling liqnot   >u Sun- 
day, not guilty. 

Lonnie Wiggs and Xo:u   Wiggg, 
injuring   property   <,f  i....,,    au,i 

ei  fifty years of j escape from prison, gnili v -i I lying 
age, he j.u, no war reeoi'J, but at to escape. 

South  HM...wn  his father gavel    D.J. Wbiehard and A     l rton 
his Me I .i- n,s s:,;e and a cause affray with deadly weapons guilty 
thnt has a »ay3 been deaf to bis|of simpleaffiuy. 
son.    He was baptised a true and 
loyal BOD of Noun Oarollu i  iu the 

Greenville Won. 
Kinston and Greenville colored 

baseball teams played a slow game 
yesterday afternoon at the* ball 
park, which lesulted iu a defeat oi 
the bom I- team by a score of 10 to 
6. Several pretty plays were ina.'.i 

ruanyred b'o>1 of big  father and 
from his  earliest   manhood be has 

Winteiville Commencement, 

Hi'- commencement        Winter  ...      _H..VVVM   »iv.   nan - — -»•*•» 

fought the battles of bis party in **■•• High School will   rake place 

'and the teams showed possibilities 
Donnell   Gilliaui,   of   Tarboio, of good ball  playing;  but yester- 

caiue in Thuisduy 
tend court. 

everiug to at 

Blount Pearce left this morning 
for Sanford to take a position iu a 
drug store there. 

Miss Sadie Komeday, of Kius- 
lou, spent today here with Misses 
Hattie Smith and Emma Starkey. 

Mrs. W. E. Warren and Miss 
D«b Fleming, of Williamston, are 
visitiug (he family of Allen 
Warren. 

*!*' J. King, of Wilmington, ar 

day's game lacked snap and ginger 
to make it interesting.—Kiuston 
Free Press 29th. 

Japanese Transport Junk. 
St. Petersburg, April 29.—The 

Russian torpedo boats ot the 
Vladivoslock squadrou sank the 
Japanese military transport Kins- 
hiua Maru, 4,000 tons, during the 
night of April 26th, with all on 
board, excepting 18 officers. 20 
soldiers, 65 of tbe crew and 86 
coolie carriers. Otberti who re- 
fused to  surrender   were  sent  to 

tbemost trying crises in its history, 
and perhaps as no other son of 
North Carolina has done. 

"He has not yet been honored 
with au office directly from the 
people of the state. Io is true that 
he has beeu an elector, a member 
of the Geueial Assemb.y and has 
served as distikt attorney, but 
these were positions that did not 
carry with them the stamp of 
approval, recognition and confi- 
dence of his fellow citizens of the 
state. 

He has labored for the success 
of the Democratic party ior twenty 
eight years on the day of election— 
never studying his own ease, but 
ouly asking where he was needed 
—has given his services to the peo- 
ple. Now he asks to be governor 
a great honor, but he has won and 
deserves.    We believe that  those 

rived   Thursday    evening    from the bottom with (he ship. 

on May 8th, 12th and 13th. 
On Sunday, 8th, at ii;i. ,„., the 

sermou will be preached by Rev. 
G. N. Oowan, of Kinston. 

Thursday, 12th, at 8 p. nj., pri- 
mary coucert. 

Friday, lSib, at 10::S0 ■.<. ..,., lite- 
rary address by H»u John !i. Small 
of Washington. At 2 p. m , ora- 
tion and debate by Vance Literary 
Society. At T:3o p. m., concert 
by Philoalteau Literary Society. 

Reunion on Tenth. 

On Memorial day, May 10th, 
ihe Confederate veterans of Pitt 
county will have a reunion in 
Greenville. Every veteran in the 
county is invited and urged to be, 
present. Gen. William R. Oox 
will deliver the address, and after 
the spfaking dinner   will be   pro-. 

-.vided for the veterans. Gen. Cor 
who have enjoyed the fruits of the was the last officer to make a char'™ 
victories be has helped to win, and at Appomattox 

■■■       IW .'. 


